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Ourvreit T1opies.

qUe~ icora~ Her Majesty bas now occupied the throne
P1eIgný of Great Britain and Ireland for a longer

her. Thperiod thani any other monarch did before
beTereigns of Henry 111. and George 1114. were both

te'ePtionaiiy long, but thîe former iacked several years of
elsg11th of bers, and a considerable proportion of the

l&tt e' nlust be deducted on account of the insanity of Iimii

'118Wa only norninally kzing. Thse Queen bas stili, in spite

o gro'ingl physical infirmity, the full use of bier mental

"CUlties, and sie Stijl takes a real and effective interest ini
horne and foreign politics. She is the Soverejen in reality
48 Well as namne. One gra.tifyîng feature of tihe situation is

1710 4 Section of ber subjects manifests any desire to bave it

Otherwîse, for she was neyer mor-e popular personally than she
iju.It nOw. Another is tbat tbere bas been a widespread

aid genuijne expression of appreciation of the Queen ins tise

"e of tbe United States. In spite of occasional syînptoms

of ""atinthere is amongst our neigbbours a feeling of
>rsbal respect for Queen Victoria wbicb is due largely to
"e eyxertion of ber personal influence to prevent France

tro'n active interference on bebaif of tbe SouSth at a critical

Period Of tbe Civil War. Had Great Britain co-operated
W1th Prance for suds a purpose then. the suppression of tbe

W1Ould bave been made far nmore diicuit and miglit
b'en made imîpossible. How niucb was effectedl by

tl Majest, k sipersistent opposition to suds a scieyn ca
doerbe n wn, but that sie did oppose it is leon

ndtbi8 Stansds to bier credit witb tise people Of tis
ned 8tates3 to thiî day.

8
e6natil The deatb of Senator Fergusori at a Coin

Peeaon paratively earîy age is al 'natter for deep

girown public regret. comîysnators have

qu'rd old in the service of tihe country that we cars ili
to 108e any of tiiose wio unite piyia ior with good

abilitv and polîtical experience. Dr. Ferguson never gave
biînself up very exclusively to tise practice of bis profession.
11e preferred to gratifv two very pronounced inclinations
tisat conuhicted with medical practice-a taste for business
and a passion for politics. He was gifted witb tise personal
quaiities wbicb win friends and contribnte to popularity, and
tlsougli be suffered eclipses as ail do iii tise political struggies
ils wbicls tbev participate, lus name is not associate1 witis
anything discreditable to bimseif or calculated to uîsake bis
friends asiained of isis ineînory. The Miîsistry of the dly
sbouid endeavour to replace bins witb a successor equaily cap-
able and equally removed froni senility.

Tbe persistence of Frenchi famulies in emi-
Bmirazl. t grating frin Quebec to Brazil is a, pheno.

menon that well deserves tbe serious
consideration of ail wvbo are in a position to observe it. There
can be little doubt that tisese people are doomed to bitter
disappointmeîst wisen they reaei tiseir destinsation, a nd
probabiv tise most effectuai chseck to the fraud perpetrated
upon tisem wili be tise accounts sent back of tise sad experi
ence of tise emigrants. But what prompts the desire to leave
tise country ?Tise economic condition of Canada, according
to some ; the exactions of tise Ronsan Catbolic Cliurcb, accord-
iîsg to otiiers. Tiiere inay be truti in either or botb of tisese
views, but in any case there ha room for sonsie searcbing of
beart. We cannot afford to lose our Frenci population unless
it is to be repiaced by one equally desirable. Large Sections of
Q uebec have already iost very~ înany of tbe young, the enter-
prising, and tbe vigorous members of the community, wbo
hsave gone to New England and to otber parts of tbe United
States. Wlsatever chsange of ecotsoînic or ecciesiastical policy
mnay be found necessary to retain these people should biave
at least fair consideration. 0f wbat use is it to go to great
expense to bring immsigrans iere to people our vacant terri-
tory wlsile tbe people wbo have been born and brougbt up in
tbe country are ieaving us in deflance of the warnings alike
of public officiais and of tbeir own ecclesiastics ? The inatter
cannot be probed too 50011 or too tisorougbly.

Tise Consisisioner of Crowvn Lands for On-
Game.Law tario bas issued a circula- notice to the
Enforement.

outside emsployees of bis Departn7ent, s-e-
specting the enforceinent of 'the law for tbe protection of
ganse. It is more titan ordiîsarily peremptory in its torse,
and perfectly explicit ini its ternis. Tise wood-rangers and
other officers are expected and instructed to aid tise gaine
wardens in preventirsg violations of tbe statute, and in beip.
ing to secure tbe punishinent of those wbo violate it. Offi-
cers found guilty of conrsiving at iliegal slaugbter of
ganse will be, ansd ougbt to be, dismissed frons tihe public

service. No country is better situated tban Onîtario is for
securing a reasonabie observanceof sucb precautions as may
be found necessary for tbe preservation of gamet because no

country bats so large a Staff of officiais who can, without aîsy

additiorsal cost, be utiiized for preventive purposes. There

can be no doubt tisat the game law is better enforced now

tisan it ever was beforc, but tisere can be no doubt eitber tisat
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iù is stili far too extensively violated. At the bottom of th
déprédations lies a general idea on the part of the peopl
that wild animais are fair game for ail who can shoot or tra
them. To meet this, and show that the public interest d(
mands a rigid system of gaule preservation, an educationt
propaganda is necessary. So long as there is a feeling abroai
that the game is preserved ail the year for the pleasure of
few wealtby sportsmen in the killing season, the trouble wil
endure. We have a scientific interest in preventing th,
utter extinction of wild animais, and an economie initeresi
in securing the perpetuation of a valuable source of food sup.
ply, either of which is more important than the gratificatior
of the sportsman's instinct. Probably it would be found use
fui to cail attention more pointedly and intelligently than it
generally done in public schools to the wild animais andi
their characteristics.

The massacre of subjects by a GovernmentGladstone onli" o '~ obua
Massacres. wich ought to protect t..em 15s rua

mode of administration that it aiways
arouses the moral indignation of civilized people. The con-
teînpt of the Porte for the public opinion of Europe is
rapidly arousing the masses to a pitcb of indignation which
is almost sure to find expression in military force. Mr.
Gladstone's brief speech in Liverpool was studiously moder-
ate in tone, but it was decided enough to leave hîs meaning
perfectly clear. Ris advice, to recaîl the British Ambassa-
(lor froin Turkey and to dismiss the Turkish Minister from
Great Britain, may not be acted on, and it might not prove
effective if it were; but it is becoming rapidly clear that
something must be donc if worse trouble is to be avoided.
It is a curious historical fact that Gladstone bas already by
spirit stirring addresses at grave crises twice aroused crusad-
ing enthusiasm to such a pitcb as to lead to successful
rcvolutionary wars. Over thirty years ao his exposure of
the atrocities of King Bomba's régime in Naples drove that
heartless and incompetent ruler into exile and led to the
consolidation of Italv into one kingdom. Twenty years ago
his denuinciation of the Turkish massacres in Bulgaria
brought about the active interference of Russia and the
alienation of a large portion of European Turkey f rom the
dominion of the Sultan. It is not often permiitted to one
man to lift bis voice so often or 50 potently on of
suffering bumanity.

No incid ent of recent years bas donc more
Queen Victoria oaosadiainaogBtshppl
and Bismarck. tiaos diainaogBîihpul

for their Queen than the spirited and effec-
tive protest she has made against Bismarc<'s unseemly con-
<luct in publishing a private letter wbich she wrote to the
late Emperor William I. in 1870. Tihis letter was of the
nature of an appeal to the venérable monarch to use bis
influence to prevent a war of extermination against France.
Bismarck was bent on the further dismiemberient of the
defeated country, and bis resentment at being thwarted by
the Emperor bas been deep and lasting. Why lie should
bave publishied Queen Victorias letter just now seems inex-
plicable except on thp supposition that hie desired to intlime
Germnan public opinion against the Biitish Royal Family.
Her Majesty resented his most unpardonable offence against
conîiion decency, and the present Emperot' bas been con-
strained to apologize for the boorishness of bis former Chan-
cellor and to give a virtual pledge that nothing of the sort
shaîl occur again. The wbole incident i4 calculatcd to
rupture the superflcially cemented relations betwveen the
Emiperor and Bismarck, and to cause excessive annoyance to
the former, wbo appear.s to be unable to forgive Queen Vic-
toria for being bis grandmotber.

e Grayad Notbing could show more clearly the differ
e Pree Speech, ence between the political conditions 0'

p Germany and Britain, respectively, th"'
t-the recent officiai expulsion from. the former country Of '11
61Armenian lecturer wbo had previously made an unmnolesbed
1tour of the latter. Germany iii rot a country of free speech.

a The press is liampered and muzzled. Individual citizen 5e
1must speak tbe name of the Èmperor witb bated breatb and

p whispering humbleness, if they would escape prosecutiOfl for
t 'Ilese majeste." The charming frankness and fearlessness

-wbich characterize the newspaper discussions of public affairs
1in Britain and America are in Germanv enti rely absent,
-indirection and insinuation being the methods resorted to
ifor the purpose of saying what is likely to displease the

powers that be. This state of affairs cannot last for ever, and
the sonner it is brought to an end the less mischief it "
likely to work wben the crash comes. The present ErOperor
will not probably relax voluntarily any arbitrary restriCtOl 5

of popular freedom, but it should be possible for the people
to constrain him by means of advisers who have conInifoi
sense as well as patriotisin among their qualifications for
office.

The Bryail Crusade.

"QRUSADE " seems to be a proper designation for MVr"
Bryan's Presidential campaign in the' United StailS

apart from any covert réference to bis somewhat irrever8er1
use of the "Icross of gold " metaphor. H1e lias thrown bili*
self into bis candidature witb an energy which is unPrece'
dented, at least in its way of manifesting itself. To the'
present generation of observers attempts to capture the hligb-
est office in the national gift are unfamiliar, wîmatever tbeY
may have been before the Civil War, and the task is lnuch
more formidable now than it was then. Mr. Blaine Made e
mun tbrough several doubtful States when he was a can1di
date, but he contented bimself with brief speeches wherever he
went; Mr. Bryan bas held a large number of largely attend'
ed mneetings in the Northern and Eastern States, and bis
speeches at these have bBen long and argumnentative. j{orace
Greeley lield meetings in différent parts of the country 111
1872, but they werec'conaparatively few in number, and were
held only in the largyer centres of population ; Mr. BrY"' )
bave been so fréquent that bis campaign journey maY fairY
be described as a " stumnping, tour."'

It may well be regarded as doubtful whether the 5 le
candidate bas helped or burt bis own prospect by the Pli
of campaign wbich bie bas carried out. Apparently bisif
tention in spending 50 muclb of bis time in States thiat are
regarded as sure to go against him bas been to make bis
crusade as educative as possible, so that, if be fails to cfP
turc the Presidency now, ei tber lie or sonie other representa
tive of free silver may secure it four years hence. Thero
seetns to be a growing feeling tbat it is undignifled for»
candidate for the Prcsidcncy of a great nation to , tnketh
stump," and that if Mr. Bryan were electcd be would I' rk
able to slough off tic demagogismn wbich secms tO n'a5

alike his plan anti bis speeches. Mr. Cleveland neyer
a speaking tour, ani Mr. McKinley is making noue no;W'bi
not unlikely that tbis personal self -suppression mnay cOlllil

itself to thc sober second thought of the better class Of voter$.
in the comning contest. A Président who is too t'iuch giveoo
to talking could hardly avoid embarrassing bimself and Obher

people by spcaking wlien be ought to keep silence. h
Tbere is no -reason thiat we know of for doubt!1g

personal sincerity of Mr. Bryan in bis silver- poliOy* e
seems to believe that the United States can, witbOut '0,
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nOtional co-operation, niainitaun silver at a ratio of sixteen to
01e Of gold, and that th, cati be done 'vitliout dishonest
repudiation of existing el)ligations public and private. If
the enthusiasmr lie displays 7ri his atrguments and appeals is

'lo' nturl ad pontancous, it isat east adnirably iniu-

8eeuas convinced that ho i riglit, adthe furtîter lie drifts
4VWaY f roi wbat bas ex er been tie policy of the J)ernocratic
Party in the past. Its tendency lias been toward individualh

811ini government while bis is toward coliectivismi. The
f4vourite policy of the Democratic leaders for somne years
Pat, hias been to witbdraw the government altogether f romi
the exercise of banking functions, by canoelling the existin-
188ue Of greenbacks, wbile lus is to increase the issue of Go7'
eerunent paper currency se a to provide Ilenoughi for the
business needs of the country." The Democratic leaders,
uflable to restore the State banks, would gladly see the funce-
tlIOfl5 of the national banks made more important by givingY
theIf the sole rigbt to issue notes: lie wants Vo deprive' tbem

a]tOgether of the duty or privilege of doing so.
lad polling day corne a montb after the nomination of

Bryan his election would bave been certain ; it is now gen-
erlî 3. regarded as doubtful, witb the chances rather against

h.nBy Noveunher, witi te present tendency at work

31,th Kne should have an easy victory. The event of
te Struggle will probabiy turn largely on the vote of 11hi-

'l15, Indiana, and Missouri, aIl large States and ail chroni-
cally doubtfui. For several years past tue silver propagan-
dist8 bave been quietly circulating a very effective kind of
literature ail over tbe west and south, and iittle or notbing
bas be doing to counteract its influence. The farmers in
these' sections are deep in debt, and tbe prospect of being

able to Pay in silver is attractive. Money is bard to get, for
credit is flot good and prices are low, and for people so situ-
4ted an inflated currency bias no terrors. They simply say
th nt the Contraction of te currency is wbat bas hurt thein,
artd that inflation is what tliey now mo-st need. An ener-*

gtie edCative camipaign bias been carried on for the past
tw Mnths on tbe other side, but it was begun too late to

have its proper effect. Six weeks stili remain, but that may

PossiblY prove ail too short.

ifex.T) MecComiell and the Tron1.1to)

Dioc-esau11 Colerence.

IJN ' in(Yng Re,. Dr. McConnell Vo preacb and Vo speak
r4ittatee recent Toronto Diocesan Conference the coin-

ree secured noV only one of the foremost Ainerican

Whe bu a inost influential thitîker of that school
desinated by the word Liberal, n i i

o» fl nt8 James Cathedral lie gyave a clear interpreta-
theoi Vie liberal standpoint, of7soine of the perplexing

01ena of our present day Christianity.
ant Dr- phasnne is convinced tbat Christiaflity is passing

ab]e '"Phs of its existence. Hie finds unitaistak-
it sig»5 ta a niew stop iii religion is about to be taken.

tu he 1 tl be Cbristianity no candid man can doubt.
ay regards it as equaîîy plain that it will be as unlike

ebaohp'eviOus Phase of Christianity as these bave beeui to
Other 

th'eeomnf0 f 0 Previeus phases in tedvlp n of ChristianitY
~Y tiea ee the dogmatie, the ecclesiastical, and the

dre88. ht ristitnitv first inevitably put on a dogmatic

ýO rtaje ilsecessary that Christians 'should cast in
"Il Of their forîni their beliefs about the personadtah

It t Master. Th is was not easily or readily done.
th e ýver al centuries, and it i, noV surprisinnu that after
Yrs .rtinu Churcb bad been e nrossed for three bundred

"'- formnulating its c reed, that it sbould corne into the
habt Of thituking that accu rate belief arid a particulat \WaY

of stating thtat belief wvýre the tîtost important of ail tlîings.
Chrîistianiitý tîtus came to be identifiod witlh doctiiic, and
the Eastern Cliurch, rojoicing in the titleo f Ortbodox, lias
neyer advanced beyond tItis position.

But tie Western Clînrch, creed in baud, passed itito tue(
next phase, te ecclesiastical, and becaîne a greaù organtii.
tion. The nnprejiîdiced reader will study tie missionitry
labours, tbe îîîonastic tieveiopmnent, and the organizin g gen itus
of tbe ly Roman Cliurcli iii its paimy days xvitbl eomotions
of wonder and admiration. Of its degeneration and decay
it is not necessary Vo speak liere, save to notice that tliey led
to the revoit of the 1{eforniation-a title, bowevor, whichi Dr.
McConnell regards as misleading. It w'as noV a reformiation,
but a îiew stop. Christianity becamne mystical or evan.gel-
ical. Tbe secret spirit wbicb Jerorne of Prague, Arniold of
Brescia, Wyclif, Hugs, Luther, Calvin, Colet, Taulet', Laýx,
and WVesley held in coninmon xvas te belief tlîat Cbristianity
us essentially the establisbniont by the individual of a con-_
scions personal relation witlu God.

Wbat now are te signs wbich Dr. McConnell sees of a
new step in Christianity q

First'and most obvious is the restlessness of some coin-
inunions under t.beir several confessions of f aith. Secondiy,
functions which once belonged Vo organized Christianity have
been Vaken in hand by others. As examples, education and
the administration of charity are cited. And Vbirdly, good
men in increasing numbers are outside of the pale of tie
Oburci They are sober, syrnpatbetic, earnest, dlean, charit-
able, But tbey are Ilunsound " in doctrine ; they are noV
"Ichurcli-meinhers ;" they are noV aware of having undergoue
that subjective experience known as conversion. Herein Dr.
MeCnncli is in agreemnt witb Dr. Bruce, of Glasgow, who
says, Il I arn disposed to think that a great and steadily iii-
creasung portion of tbe moral wortb of society lies ontside the
church, separated from it, not by godiessniess, but ratber by
exceptionally intense moral earnestness."

What is the relation of these mien Vo Cbrîstianity ? Dr.
McConnell's answer is, that Vhey are Christians in fact ; but
Vhîey are waiting for Cbristianity to pass into a new phase
whicb will incinde tbemn in form. Cbristianity wvhich bas
passed tbrough the phases of dogmatism, ecclesiasticism, and
experimentalism is about Vo show itseif in the region of con-
ducl. And if it ho protosted that Cbristianity bas alway.'
affected condnct, titis iý, not de.nîed. The change is a changc
of order. Whereas orthjdoxy, or cburchi-membersbip, or a
certain definite experience bave in te past been put first iii
order of importance, in Cliristianity's new phase conduct or
character wiil occupy te foremo8t place.

That this new phase wiii lie realiy ait advance, and an
advance in Christianity, Dr. MeConnell demonstrates by
remnding ns thtat Christianity wvas originaliy noV a creed,
nor a chu reh but a Lule Thie Life of Jesus Christ. How
significant of the coming change is te fact that aimnost ahl
te Il Lives of Christ," and they înay be nuniberod by te

scores, beiong Vo, the l9th ceîitury. iThey witness Vo the iii-
creasing desire of the cominunity Vo know just who and xvbat
Jesus was, and just wbat Hie did and said.

*But Dr. McConneli does utot bold that the entrance
upon this new phase invoives te destruction of previous
phases. Christianity cannot exist witbout a Creed, an
Organization, and an act of choice by the individual. But
ahl wiii issue in, and ail wili be tried by their issuîe in, tigbt
living. Z îo MIA.

New York Nation .- The Pope lias at last decided, or
bis theoloians htave decided for 1dm, that Anglican orders
are absolutely invalid, and Vbat there is notbing for it but a
return Vu the Catholic foid. This is a somewiuat amnusing
anti-climiax Vo the linge row kicked np hv te Nonconform-
ists iast Juiue over Giadstone's lot Ver on this subjeet to Car-
dinal Ratupoila. Tbey called it "ia iniserabie trifling with
Romne," but te result shows that Ronte, for bier part, is noV
at ail Vo be trifled wîth. The Nonconformists, in fact, could
have asked for notbing botter than thus Vo have High
Churcu pretensions statnped upon hy the Higlier Church.
Many Anglican bosoins wiil doubti 'ess ho wrung at this dash-
ing of their itopes ; but thte great mnass of the Englisb clergy
wili very iikeiy say that, if te Pope does not approve of
them, neither do they approve of Ibumý, and so titat scote is
even.
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Heart of mai heapiug
Treasures worth keeping,
H-arvests worth reapiug

ln barnî aud booth,
!feedl not thy pleastire,
Get thee good treastlre,
lu whate'er measure,

Buy thoni the Truth.

Fancies anilacious
Bui d temples spaciotis,
Fair and fallacious

While ail uncouth,
Timid and shrinking,
Fast self is sinkiug
In ail thy thiuking,

Think thon the Truth.

longues that dissemible
Shuin thon and treinbe
Lest thine resenible

The serpent's sharp tooth
Ou) thy heart wvreakiugt'urse of self seekiug
In ail thy speaking,

Speak thou the Truth.

Be thon the daring,
Self nev er ýparîun,
Falsehood ne'er sharing

By cow artl rath
ie]d 'lot attra(ctiou
0f favon rel faction
Iu ail thy action,

Att thon the Truth

Go] grant a wonder,
Make this wvord thnnder,
Tearimg asiinder

Froni Canada's yonth
Masks of (leceiving,
True mlau's face giviug:
In all thy living,

Live thon the Trnth.

Incidents at the Close of the XYar of

T 7 HE UJnited States, in the very beginniug, f rom a Euro-
pean point of view, wvas not in a condition to make witr.

Eminenitly a commercial country, witlî the exception of the
Southern Sates, and buit on the commercial pattern rather
than on the înilitary, there were few whio hia] auy idea of
what warfare was like within lier borders. The whole coun-
try, with the exception of some of the New Englan] coast
cities and those planters who dwelt remnote froin the political
arena in the heart of the South, entered the war with the
fervour of a troup of children hurryingy out to see a circus.
Congres'ha] decreed the raisîng of 175,000 troops, and in
1814, 50,000 of them were oh the Canadian frontier.

The reverses of preceding years, while they tended tu
weaken the interest of the coast cities -always lukewarm in
this wur because of the iujury done to their commerce-
only raised the determination of the Arnericans to crush the
Canadians at any cost.

The succegs of their littie Iîavv at sea in isolatedl corn
bats with small British ship.s-of-war serve] to increase their
hopes. The celebrate] frigate IlConstitution " fought and
captured two British shipi in the Sonthern Pacifie, The
frigates "Constellation " and the " United States" were
hardly less famous. Even the smaller vessels like t1ue
IWasp " an] the IlEnterprise " fille] the annals of Ameni-

can naval achievements with the accounts of their exploits.
It was under the light of these bright beginnings borne

froin the sea, that the way xvas seen cl'arly across the land
to a vanquished an] partitioned Canada. A French officer to
command the American levees, and direct tlier with ability
according to experience gainie] under the greatest leaders,
was demande] of Napoleon by semi offic;ial persons. Moreau
liad been thought of before as onie likely to accept such a
position. But for the downfall of Ainericaii hopes, the de
feat of the great Napoleon by thic cuîitnned anîniei of Eur-ope,
that entered Paris and pro cured lusï abication frutt the
Empire of France, wvas proclain)( i lY the treaty sine] at
Fontainbleau, April 1l, 181.

Wheal this news catine to Amierica, the Gaveriime.fltst tye, i theý sendiug of troops to the uortherui froutier. Wl
kuowving the vast resources of Englan], the great armnies tO
be let loose on American shores by their liberation fr011'
figlîtiuîg Napoleon, and the great fleet, greater than the fieet8
of ail otlier nations combined, about to he driven by favour'
îîîg br'eezes across the sea, the United States levees which
were to be sent to Canada were distribute] as grarrisofl8
aloug the coast.

In a short time the little navy of the United State8
was overwhelmed and driven iruto port. AIl the coast towil
froîn Nova Scotia to Mexico were in a state of terror, feâr"
ing British descents Boston, New Lindon, New York an]d
Baltimore were blockaded. The city of Washington Wvs
captured an] burned to the groun]. Before this, the En'g-
lish force that Gen. Ross had lande] front the ships defeated
a United States army at Bladeusburgh that had sought tO
cover Washîington, Baltimuore was only save] front a silfli
lar fate by the immense earthworks and of trnnps conceOfr
trated behin] its defences The Britishî fleet, however, td
up Chiesapeake Bay and exchauge] shots with Fort MO'
Henry, one of the outer defences of Baltimore. it was dur'
iug this hombardment that Francis Scott Kay, a citizen O
Baltimore, who was a prisoner amnong the En glish 'wrote the
verses, afterwards adopted as an United States national
hiynîn, and set to the mnusic of an oh] English ballad
say, can you see by the mnorn's early light."

Iu the summier of 181,17 16,000 British regulars arnived
ctQee an]d 4,030 of thin were sent to Upper Canad

under Ge,î. lCempt.
Sir Geo. Prevost mnade a naval and land dellonstr'

tion against Plattsbuigh, New York, but his flotilla Was
taken hy the Americans and lie withidrew the land forces'
For the failure o? tlîis plant lie was suînimoned to a collet
martial, but died the week before bis trial, H1e ha] bee, an1
excellent civil miagistrate, but xvas unfortunate as amilitarY
officer.

(len. J3rumimond ma]e a landing at Oswvego the 6th Of
May, 1814, and after destroying the barracks returnied tO
Km gýton. Sackett's Harbour was also blockaded by the
British fleet, an] supplies an] stores for the Americans
were intercepte] an] seized

Near Niagara, Gen. Brown ha] an American arwly O
7,000, andi July 3rd, 1814, invade] Canada below Fort Firie,
which was abandoned by thîe Bnitishi and occupie] by the
Americans.

Gen. Brown, with 4,000 men, advanced to hPay1"
whiere hie encountered 1,500 Canadians under Gen. 1tae
where, after a sanguinary battie, Riall retreated to e"l
works belîin] Chippawa. The loss on both sidie was
tween 400 and 500 each.

Riali continue] bis retreat to Fort George an] Miss'$'
sagua where le awaited reinforcementq. The Ameriaff8 <
ini the meantime pursue] their inveterate policy of plunderj
ing the inhabitants. Both armies being now reiilfOrce
Brown assaulte] Fort George, but was repulsed. JulY 0.lie began to fall back, after burniug the village of St. pavîd
The Amnericans lialted at Lundy's Lane. The British "ale0

up with them July 95th, 1814. The Amiericans weedi
lodged from an elevate] position by a bayonet charge.
brigade under Gen. Scott attempte] to drive the Elglil
from thi', position, but wvas repulse]. They then OPene ,heavy artillery fine. The position on the hihl nt the ealst
Lundy's Lane, occupied by Gen. Drummond, after afriU
assault lv the Aniericans iu overwhelming nuînberd,
partially turne].

The Americans continue] tlueir effýorts; to carry this bill
by a.ssault far into night, they, at the samne ienal
dîvertîng attacks at the furthen end of the BritS is~
Their last assault was met by a couriter-cliarge. The A09lrî
cans netreated in great confusion to Fort Erie ]estrov"4)
the bridge at Chippawa to delay the pursuit of th. 13risib,
Thîe American army, in thi4 engagement, numbered 500
commande] by Gen. Brown, an] lî>st 1,500. Tie Cafl"daà
army nunîbere] 2,800, commande] by Gen. Drummond """
lost 878. 'd 8 e

Drumînon] iimm(diittely followed Brown an] laid sij
to Fort Erie. The fort was assaile] an] the works c¶
by bayonet charge, when ait explosion of amîmuuition ktt
so niany of the Britisl that the reîuîairîdr wtere Loo few
hld the fort, front wlîucl thîey retire] with a loss Of 900'

Sept l 7th, 1814, B)rown sallue] out from For t erOe t;
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Ca1pture the British enîtrencliîments in front of it, but lie
W868 repulsed with a ioss of 600 mien.

Sept. 21st, flrummnond raised the siege and retired intoWil'ter querters, and a littie later Brown evacuated Fort
Enle and continured bis retreat across the border.

This was the last battle on the Canadian border.
The Americans during ail titis peril were comipelled to

keP troops along the Canadian frontier, and to miake armed
uerûOnstration, so that the British, who were about to send

-tlOOPS to the United States, would be obliged to divert them
eCanada.n
But a new danger tbreatened. The ships of Eng-

cifl tcok on board the armly of Gen. Ross, now coimnanded
by Geun Packenham-te former officer having been kilied

a kirmish before Baitimore-and saiied away (loWl tiie
Coast.

In the meantime Gen. Andrew Jackson hield conand
1the Southern States. H1e drove the Spanish out of Pen-

Racola, beceuse they harboured sonne Engish, an(i wlien
lie k1new of the presence of the British tieet iii the vicinity

hbelieved its objective point te be New Orleans.
bhThis place be fortified with miud wails and cotton bales,Iloi Which were posted his Tennessee and Kentucky rifle-

men

Gen. Packenhain landed bis troops, among whomn
soere Oeof the înost celebrated of Wellington's vet-

eran Butthev were fighting, this time, against an irrnpreg-
RIal Posi. Their assault was repuised, their commander
laln. This battle took place Jan. 8, 1815. Before this,

Ifl the 24th Dec. PS 14, the Comimissioners Plennpotentiary of
Great Britain an'd the United States hiad signed a treaty cf

e"0 t Glhen tin Belgium, which had it been known by
t he sedd eens'in Amierica, wouid have selved both parties

ýhdil cf blood after that date.
BIcge thÀ8 traty tIn- posts occupied by eac;h party wvhicbi
helngd o heother were te be given up. Tefote

Pus between Canada and New Brunswick oni the one
'iead the United States on the othe-, were to be settied

tine in tueon to e appointed by both Governments some
tire il hefuture. The United States Gevernasent was

"h iîtted by the ternus cf this treaty, which omitted every-
fi eaIng te the rights cf seerch by England.

te the also obtained tîne signature cf the United
e 8 0Pted 0 fact that slavery wvas inutumane, and ougbit te
tes tiO the high Seas by both nations. The United

riges cf t istreaty failed te obtain the recognition cf the
ht hf ltah states te trade with belligerents.

the 't an been stated by some historians that the cause cf
and thï Was the desin-e cf the Americans te conq uer Canada,

'tne wa8 the rea.son why the Governiment cf the United
riet 1 did net insist in the treaty on the recognition cf the

%h c f neutrais and a denial cf the right cf search. But
for ' flot th- case. The surug"ie xvas fierce and vindictive

light8 cf li anses cf the warp3wvere saîd te be, namneiy, the
cfa thCommerce; because, before the war, the ocean

nkoe fthe repubîic was enermous. The experts, tliat were
1812 h 'l '22,00,000, and tino inipcrts £28,000,000 i

eor xp1 o ln in 1814 by the war to less than £1,800,O000ih8 e; 6Prts, and les.s titan £3,000,000 for the imports.
reeu, overramrent of the United States, deprived cf tinei resuîting fr. ii rd a

P08ts and Ouchstrd a bligred te revert te

tIn lons, whicb in 1814 exceeded $20,500,000.
ýhi- Cia -tirds cf the merchants cf the Northt were ruined.
vatefi 80..Sa-ecat formel one cf the most cuiti-

%et C- 'es ef the lend, and furnished tine captains cf tite
t îe rc n eican navy. They were liberai and generous
liRnt tercourse with fcreign stetes. TheY were in-

ci ýjea and traveîîed, mnany cf them having made voyages
o 5 ure9" in their cwn silips, and iad celiected for the

11 th ricf their bomnes curios found in fereigoi lands.
wh ary'lis cf their drawing-rooms were sonietinmes seefi
er e1 Oto-llsfr as a ciass they were derived

for e best Stock cfteNrific eeains who be-
Xo,, th CoOnal Pericd, bcad somle excellence to boast of.

rQeql or the ý Wer cf "81 15 ruined this cass entirei. C n
fl111t ~ 't1 tle Politicai, iîtdustrial and social arrange-

therj 0 ew Engiençj Were aitered. Tîtese feul Out cf sight
eh, ruiati0  ftts aiist<)elrk one ntn

Colon. Of t(i cofamloial thistoryik whiceitn tihe

'Vie .No ti friendship witlt tine colonies cf the
Pinit an( i harlillood1 of cont 1an wii> ho-
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ionged to the old sea-ruiers were tlîrown Jown then. Tloire
arose atter fromi the ranks oif the mieaner, more bigoted anïd
dishonest classes of New Engiand, at first a set of maker5i of
small wares. who, as their gains increased, developed into iii-
portant marlufacturers. Now, there shouid lie rio mistake in
understanding liow wide apart were the origins of these tw,
classes. In the first were reckoned the gentry and the pro-
fessions, who hiad followed the saie lines in generatiolîs
back to England with the persisuence known only in the
castes of ancient days In the second wvere servants and
menlials who had a prejudice and hiatred for those above
them. The flr.st class were flot unfriendly to the Eng]ish,
and xvere on terris of sociabîlity with the Southern colonists.
The second class hated England and the Soutbern aristocracy
withi the sanie narrow and intense hatred that characterized
the butchers of the French Revolution, and the ineaner of
the roundhead caries who rioted in tile shadow of Barebone's
Parliament, Froin this timie there arose in the United
States those elements that were destined to coule into conflict
iii North and South, because the systemns, industrial, social and
politicai now corning into power in the North, were those
diametrically opposed to what lbcd been before.

VIS'OUN'U D>E FIIONSAC'.

The Lainbeti -Articles.

«jN reviewing sonie lectures on Churcli Unity, given before
testudents of Union Seminary, New York, during the

session of last winter, the " Lambeth Articles "were mnen-
tioned. Conuing as they du fromi the authoritative repre-
sentatives of the historic Episcopal churches of the Anglo-
Saxon peoples, they carry an influence, and afford a definite
ground for conference on thic suhject of Church Unity, pos-
sessed by nio other stateînants thus far presented to the
churches of the Reformnation. No apology is offered, there-
fore, for an examination of them.

The genesis of these articles was seen at Chicago in
1886, when the Generai Convention of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church of the United States considered an everture on
the subject of the reunion of Christendom. The articles
then drawn up were considered anew at a more general
gathering held in Lambeth Palace, London, in 1 888. This
convention consisted of one bundred and forty-five bisbops
of the Protestant Episcopal Churches of Great Britain, the
Colonies and the United States. The articles were soine-
what amended, and stand as foilows facetious]y caiied after
the four fortresses of Lomnbardy, "The Anglican Quadri-
lateral."

I. The Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Testa-
mients, as Il containing ahl things necessary to salvation,"
and as being the rule and ultimate standard of faith.

Il. The Apostles' Creed, as the Baptismal Symbol ; and
the Nîcene Creed, as the sufficient statement of the Chriî-
tien faith.

1II. The two Sacr&ments ordained by Christ himsef-
Baptism and the Supper of the Lord-ministered with the
unfailing use of Christ's words of institution, and of the
elements ordained by Him.

IV. The Historic Episcopate, locally adopted in the
mnethods of its administration to the varying needs of the
nations and peoples called of God into the unity of His
Church.

It is not our purpose to c.riticise these articles ; but,
viewingr them as an honest and devout endeavour to promote
unitY and discourage schism, to enquire how far they may
be taken as representing our common Christianity; in no
other way can they be viewed as an irenicon, for no "lThe
temple of the Lord are tîtese'" on the part of any sect will in
these days of free enquiry stand :even Rome is most egre-
giously failing in lier Sie vole,' sic .jueo.

With regard to the flrst article there can be no real
diticuity. As the symbol of ail distinctive Christian teacli-
ing, the Scriptureq are ackncwledged; nor can the difference
in the modes of interpretation or in exegesis be greater than
in the greneral Christian world than they are already in the
individual churches ;nor more to be feared is their influence
upon Christian unity. Confessedly ail we can know or hope
to know of our common faith is to be found within the com-
pams of the Old and New Testaments. Even Catholic tradi-
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tien firîds-or supposes it finds-its roots tlierein ; and
-Unitarianism accepts the saine as the only available record.-

ýof Il the mari Christ Jesus."
Nor should the third present insuperable hindrance se

long as any Iloutward and visible sign " is couîsidered neces-
sary to symbolize the Chr'istian relation of the honme and of the
indiv idual to the great body of the faithful. Truc, the estim-
able Il Society of Friends " hav e ever looked upon thîe form as
iiothing

-'agie of creed and barrcn of rite
But holdling as in his Master's siglît,
Act and tliotnglit tu the inner light."

But we are much mnistaken if, as the distinctive quaint garli
and archaic speech pass away, and in view of a compreliensive
unity, there would not be on the Quaker's part a cordial ac-
quiescence in the outward and visible signs of the inward
and spiritual grace. In Christ',- words of institution Sacra-
mentarian and Zwinglîan could agree ; mode and subjeet are
left not as matters of indifference, but as questions on which
mutual forbearance and dloser fellowship would throw a
surer and a kindlier liglit than division. 0f course what
is known as Ilclose communion " on the part of many of the
.Baptist churdhes would hîave to go ; but then "lclose com-
munion "' in its relation to Christian unity wiil nlot bear a
moment's consideration, save as a stone to; be cast out froin
the highway.

We have taken the first and the third together as rep
resenting each in its own sphere the actual positions of Our
common Clirîstianity thereon, and therefore thus far present-
ing a substantial basis of Church unity. The other two will
require somewhat more of detailed handling.The second is plainly designed to declare as from the
Seriptures what actually as beliefs are esteemed fromt a Chris-
tian standpoint Ilnecessary to salvation." We enter upon
the realm of dogma. In the Chicago articles the second
read thus :-Il The Nicene creed as the sufficient statement
of the Christian faith." By adding the Apostles' creed as
Ilthe Baptismal symbol " it would appear that simplicity
toward those flot skilled in theologicai ternis was intended.
In th.at respect the shorter creed lias been wiselv brought to
the fore ; tliere are, however, points in which- the Nicene
creed as it appears in the Book of Common Prayer is to be
preferred, viz., in its omnission of the statement II 11e des-
cended into hiell," which is even to the shorter creed an
addendum; and ini its " resurrection of the ead"l for
.Iresurrection of the luody," the former being the scriptural
expression ; the latter an assertion wliich înany consider at
variance with St. Patul's teachling in 1 Cor. xv, Those two
statements in thme s0 called Aposules' creed do not repre-sent
our commnon Cliristianity and cannot stand ; the substitution
of the statement in the Nicene (more correctly the Constan-
tinopolitan) creed for the latter and the elimination of the
former would-with liberty in the interpretation thereof-
bring that creed into line with the consensus of the Chris-
tian churches. With these exceptions it may be readily
granted that the second article substantially presents the
general belief of Christendom, and as sucli may be accepted.
Three of the four citaujels are common ground ; with tlîem
in possession mnay hope lie indulged that the fourth opens its
gatos to the united host?'

The fourth article presents the greatest difficulty, and
that for two reasons. It deals with administration whicîî is
a tangible thing. As to hlow it is intended to deal there-
with is decidedly ambiguous. 0f course the sacraments are
tangible, but flot in the sense that governmental actions are
which admit of no diverse methods. As a matter of happy
experience Baptist and Poedobaptist do, in some instances,,
worship together, and receive each in his own way the ordi-
nance fronti the saine hand. There is n)othing to prevent the
Sacramentarian reading his own thouglits into tîmeSv 5r'1
words of institution tlîough uttered by a decidedly Broad
Chiurchinan ; but a geîîeral order excluding froin lawfuî min-
istry any upon whose head an Episcopal hiand liad not been
laid does not represent our coliîmon Christianity if by the
episcopate is meant a regular succession of inidividual8, eaclî
claimiîîg that exclusive rite. 0f course, the article does not
say thus, thougli thîe înanifest tendency of înany fromt whom
those articles cinanate to drawv near the Roman and Greciae
comîmunion, spite of acknowledg(ed corruptions because they
have preserved Il Episcopal succession " gives culourt. o sueli
an interpretation. Sliould sudh prove to be what i8 hidden

undar the terni " Historie Episcopate," the Greek J(alelds
will hiave been completed ere our coînnon CliristianitY vil,
accept that thinly-veiled exclusiveness. On the other hafld,
a more liberal interpretation wiIl invite f urther, and maY We
say hopeful, conference in opening up this last of the Qtiad-
ritateral fortresses to the frieodl1y lîosts. That more liber3l
reading we shall endeavour to indicate. Confessedly the
ternis "bishop " and Il presbyter " in the New Testament fr'
synonymnous ; and Il istorie episcopate " inay be after aLIl bW
'historie preshyterate ; " and the thiree Il orders of miflisterYs

in Christ's Churcli " existing Il fromn the Aposties' tjraesi
while represented in the Anglican churchl by their bish0Pis
priests and deacons, may be as surely found Il Iistorical Y
continued in the minister, ruling eider and deacon or
ager of the Preshyterian churches, and in the circuit super-
intendent, minister and steward of the Metlîodist churCheLs
Certainly the diocesan bishop of to.day is a marked mnodil
cation of the Ignatian bishop, and the true historie ePisco'
pate may be found to have a more deeply seate1 successOfl
in the great Christian churcli than any sacerdotal theOry
can either conceive or dlaim. On some suobli nes as these
we may hope for further conference and mutual approaches,
and these conferences will become the more hopefu] as we in,
ail charity magnify our agreements and minimize our diver
sities.

To the advancing longing for Christian unity the Qulld,
rilateral may prove not offensive works, but outpost- With"I
whose lines may yet be gathered the now scattered 11o8t' Of

the Lord's church. And sucli is our prayer.

Tennyson as Poet ot the _N ineteeiithI
Cen tin y.

BII E',AUSE Tennyson was buried in Westminster .Abbey.
J.> with great pomp of circumstance and mucli deuO"'

stration of affection, Mr. Gosse wrote in the folOWCO
melancholy strain: IlTennyson had grown to be .by far the
most mysterious, august, and singular figure in1 EnéIg
society. H1e represented poetry, and the word 0ow ex"Pect3
its.poets tu be as picturesque, as aged, and as indivi "MI
hie was, or else it wîll pay poetry no attention. I fear' to
be brief, that the personal, as distinguishied from the
literary, distinction of Tenyson may strike, for thet0

being, a serions blow at the vitality of poet ryn
country. This is interesting as showi ng how the gret
burst caused by Tennyson's death was viewed by a uWar
critic: those of us who are nlot literary critices, while ackflO01
ledging that in poetry, as iii religion, there is a1
paying more attention to the clothing than to the 8Pel
may be inclinied to think that the vitality of poJet.Ydd
stand greater shocks than this. Tennyson's death did 11de
show the hold that hie bial taken upun the English-speekllg
world. Professor Hluxley, the prophet of science, fe'l tbd'1
lie, to3, mu4t soar into the hi gh poetic sphiere in rt' i x

justice to Iiis feelings. The Most important patt

Lay hiii gently clown ainong
The mnen of state, the inen of song,
The nien that would. not suifer wrong,
The thought-worni chief tainis of the inind,
Head servants of the humnant kin<(l."

0f the many poetie tributes laid upon the grave O
poet, we oughlt to mention here one fon thle Cty 't
Toronto, by Dr. Dewart, whicli possesses considerable
We quote the concluding lines:

'Though thi, wide oecani spreads its storniy swaY
Betwecn nis and the land i li hld so er

The.se niaple leaves in grateful love 1 lay
XVîtI leiîglishi roses on1 hi$ huinourcd h)ier."

We believe that the.great bdy of this liomian"ge 10
cere and affectionate, and since t lias so ofteîi been thwii
of poet4 to be inglected or p3r.secuted, we a"YsY
Aubrey de Vero-

''i well !Not, always nations aire inîgrae:
Hef gave hi8 country of lus best, and she
Gave to her bard, in, glorieuls rivalry
lier wluole great heart."

1068 :ýlld, 1896-
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* The purpose of this brief article is not to give a biogra-
Phical sketch of Tennyson, or a leugthy review of his poetry,
but SliMply to explaiu, lu as few words as possible, this title,

TeuuYSon as Poet of the Niueteeuth Century." Tennyson
Was a poet of bis owu time, lie did uot live lu a dim, distant
Past: wlieu he treats of ancieut legeud or story, it is that lie
rnay idealize it and make it speak to the life of to-day. Ha
10ved solitude, lie Ioved to be alone with Nature and bis owu
thOuglits but bie did not stand apart from, tbe life of man
the great movements of the ceutury toucbed bis heart. Hie
was filled witli enthusiasm for its pure aspiratious and
b0unding bopes, lie sorrowed over its failure and shame. As
the weind sweeps.across tbe .AEolian barp evoking wondrous
melody, so the Zeit-geist or timie-spirit moved through the
POet's sou11 aud the thouglits and passions of men came
forth lu a divine music. If lie did not speak directlv to tbe
crowd hie reacbed it tbrougb the thougbtful men wbho felt
his influence and acknowledged bis power. 11e tbought of
the thiugs of bis owu tume and spoke to the men of bis owni

geIleratj0 n, but in toues which are flot likely soon to grow

heCOmparativeîy speaking, Tennyson wvas a fortunate poet,
the cefltury was a golden age to hlm, but we caunot say that

liWas treated too wellinl these days wheu a sensationaI
1nOvel, Which bits tbe popular taste, yields a return that poets
!Iever dream of. Fortuuately for Tennyson bie was flot de-
Pefident 8ltogetlier upon patronage : wbile at first lie bad to
tface ofrct lie soon received ,substautial public recogni-bino is merits. The suushiue did not spoil bum ; lie (le-
"Voted bis wbole life patiently and cousisteutly to the great
Work Of expressig the highest truths in most musical fornis.

Poletry, lîke religiou, does not easîly wither ; lu spite of
Our 8hallown~ess aund carelessuess there is a recognition of
thefc that Ilman canuot live by bread alone." Iu this age
tere is mucli frivolous pleasure-seeking, graspiug greed an(l

Yrr devotion to bard facts. If this' were ail there could
1true poetry. The noblest poets are God's miuisters,
slugof higlier worlds and nobler life; tbey take us away

eo theeated, vi tiated atmosphere lu whicb w e are toiling
JicalUs to tbe valley througli which thie brook ripples

1.lti1icallY, or to the mountaius wîîere pure, bracing breezes
0lW. Notwithstanding the sueers of asordid secularisul or

tg ornO a small specialism, poetry, philosophy and reli-

gir WIl niue o speak tomIas a child ofýthe useen:

pges a great singer of modemn times, Ilthe heir of alI the
the forernost files of time."

TIUE ARrîSTnc PERFECTION Or IliS RACE.

thatTuuvson Was a man of genlus, and there are some of
o~class-whoaitn lse

of ight f o re content to wait for the intermitnflse
the cast thtle higher air, and wlen tle reveatiofi cores

eh fleatU i ortl in rugged forms ; lie was not of that kind;
didu not often couse upon huîn as a miglity rush-

th3 '4 .'d; lie rose gradually to the ]oftiest beigit ; lu bis case
0Pri f thle poet was subject to the poet. H1e wvas au

thi 8 0 1 volg beauty of formi for its own sake. 11e wlio does
%01Q red a Patieut toiler lu bis owu spbere. Thus Tenny-

lieat bis verses, rernodelliug and pefetn
Y is 11 b' critic mnay soluetimes detect this, but often there

het ,l a simplicity which seenis to be witbout effort,
I' fact it is the result of the niost perfect art, If it is

8te Y0f art to, cofceal art, Tennyson bias ofteu achieved
th. ghYr .ie could flot have attainied to sucb barniofly of
1;,,Ugtvand Perfectin of form if lie liad lived mucli earhier.

ruin hlave tbe long hune of poets lived who begafi witli

ll rutde bro n bard ofWhitby AI)yand continued their
he pat ag nay troubled centuries. Besidesdeir

this Paricular message conmnitted to eachi, tîsey prepared
eliti g sh ev .. ue as et marvellous vehîcle for thouglit anti

the grates~of P nd power. Tennysoni,
Ory,, Yfgrets Ofo t esir successors, vas not aPgfhl

"Po' 1 0 a single string;- lie swvept the keys of thê grand
al 0ded the Century witl, ricîl choral music-

Vod technjis l a lieuse a speciai word of Our' tinle. It 15

mpîies ca Word and( i in (angicel of hecouinlg a cant
I lt ea th erl ecation, and it certaifllY,8Peak Pach Mor n the dliscipline of any spedial faculty.

t1 Onrio <evelopiiient Of a mnl's whole
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nature. The cultured man is a man who lias cauglit a spirit
of refinement and uobility from contact with the higher
thoughts. Culture is almost as difficuit to define as poetry,
and perhaps iu its higbest forms it is a gift alinost as rare.
A man may know mucli science and many lauguages without
being a cultured nman, for the man of culture is the man who
lias learned how to blend these acquisitions and inake thein
minister to his highest life. There is much shallow polish,
cheap pretension and vulgar arrogance iu society which
knows nothing about culture. The danger of a man who
has attained a measure of real culture is that of becoming
cousclous of a kind of perfection which makes hlm cynica],
then lie straightly begins to draw his definite Une separatiug
the sheep from the goats, the people of culture froin the
Philistines. We do flot dlaim perfection for Tennyson as a
man, but we do believe that hie has a culture of great catho-
licity; lie touches ail sciences and philosphies ln relation to
the struggling life of man, and is free from the toue of
cynical contempt which ever marks the vulgar soul.

fils SYMPAT1 IY WI'rH THE INTELLECTUAL MOVENIEN'I

OF HIS TIME.

The great questions concerning God, the sou], and the
future are everlasting; tliey are not Cliurcli questions in any
narrow sense, tliey engage the higliest thouglit ln any society
which is not sunk ln gross animalism. Tennyson lias sym-
pathy with speculation and doulit. But it is a mistake to
think that lie glorifies these ; being a wise man lie regards
them as means to an end, as stages in the life of a growing
sou].

"Perplexed in faith but pure in deeds,
At last he beat hi. music out.
There lives more faith in hone8t doubt,
Believe mne, than in haîf the creeds.

He fonght his douhts and gathered strength,
H1e would flot make his jndginent blind;
Hie faced the spectres of thle mind
And laid them; thus he camne at leugth

To fin d a stronger faith his own.
And power was with liim in the night
Which miakes the (larkness andI the light,
And dwells flot in the light alone."

This is Tennyson's toue iu dealing with the changeful
life of liunan thouglit. He recognizes tlie fact tliat men
must lu tliese days doubt if they are to corne to a large faith;
deep peace 15 only reached through sorrowful conflicts. In
lùoking at Teunyson's poetry in relation to, these higli themes
let us remember that the poet is not either a philosopher or
a theologian ; hie does flot set out to establish a particular
theory or prove a definite dogma ; lis aim is to picture the
life of the soul in its varying moods. H1e would set us face
to, face witli the doubts and fears, the hopes and jovs of the
huinan spirit, so that having looked the darkest facts in the
face we may stili have confidence lu God and hope for
humanity.

Iu the poem called "lThe Two Voices," this spirit of
unrest is vividly represented and uobly auswered

A still, smnall voice spake unto mie
1Thon art so full of mnisery,
Were it nlot better flot to be' W

Then to the still, small voice I said,
1Let mie not, cast in'endless sliade,

MWhat is so wonderfully made.''

And so the dialogue between hope and despair goes on,
the saddest things of human life are told lu tragic toues, but
at làst faitli is triumphant as it gazes on this picture of real
life

On to God's hanse the people prest
Passing the place where ex'il rnust rest,
Each entcr'd like a welcoine gnest.

One walk'd between his wife and child
Withi neasured foot-flU firm andi inild,
And now and then he gravely siniled.

The prudent purtner of his blood
Lean'd on hini, faithfui, gentle, good,
Wearing the rose of wornanhood.
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And ie their double love secure
The littie inaiden walk'd dernore,
Pacing witb downward eyeiids pure.

These three made unity s0 sweet,
My frozen heart began to beat,
Reneînbering its ancient heat.

1 blest them and they wander'd on
I spoke, hut answer camne there none
The diîll and bitter voice was gone."

This kind of treatment is characteristic of our poet. H1e
is neyer one-sided h le is not the special pleader of scepticism
for the apologist of a narrow creed. Hie recognizes ail
mloods and plavs upon ail motives.

Here je an appeal wlîich may sound to some like faibli
casting herseif upon pity, but the poet must include it in
the range of bis teaching, because it is a good impulse if not
of the bighest order:

"Leave thon thy ejeter when she prays,
Her early beaven hier happy views.
Nor thon witb ehadow'd hint confuse
A life that leads melodjous days.

ler faith, though firm, le pure as thine,
Her hands are quicker unto good
Oh, sacred be the flesb and blood
To whicb she links a trutb divine.

Sec thon that countest reason ripe,
In holding by the law within,
Thou fait net in a werld of sin
And e'en for want of sucb a type

Tennyson's poetry is indeed " sicklied o'er withi the pale
cast of thought," but it is flot a thought that fails in the
emergencies of life: it faces the pale spectre, but always turne
again to tbe sun wbich shines in the heavens, and which will
at last disperse the earthlv mists and vapours. H1e gives us
an agnosticism which is true and healthful, flot thé agnosti.
cism which hunies God in shadows and makes man as blind
as a bat. There is a sense in which we can ail utter such
words as these

- "Behold, i know nlot anything,
1 can but trust that good shall fait
At ast-far off-at laet, te ail,
And every winter change te epring.

Se rmes mv dreamn, but wbat arn I ?
iin infant crying in the nigbt,

An infant crying for the light,
And with ne language but a cry.

Are God and Nature then at etrife
That Nature leade sncb evil dreanms
Se careful of the type ebe seeis,
So carelees of the single life

Till I considering everywhere
Her secret rneaning in bier deede,
Aud findieg that ef fifty eeede
She often bringe but one te bear.

1 falter where I firinly trod,
And falling witbi ny weight cf cares
Upon thîe great world's altar-staira
Which elope tbro' tlarknes up to (4od.

I etretch laine bande of faitb, and grope
And gther duet and chatf, an(1 cati

TowhatI1feel ie Lord cf ail,
And faintly trust the larger boec

Su the tide ebbs and flows, aed( the spirit is driven
hither and thither upon the eddying streaun of thoughit. It
s interesting to watci such turcs of thought and changes of
eeling, but we mnust pause. We_,trust that sufficient libas

been said to prove the statement that Tennyson liad keen
sympathy witb the intellectual movement of the present cen-
tury, and to show that the study of thtis great puet may be a
fine discipline for any youthful spirit that wi-sies to know
itself. If we would escape front carpin g care, sordjd miean-
ness, shailow spite and debasing passion there is hielp for us
in the company of one who bas used ail the treasures of art
as a tribute to the pures4t life.

W G. JORDAN.
Strathroy.
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Niagva 1listol.ie-al Society.

TIlE opening of the first Parliament of Upper Canada bY~LGovernor Simcoe, on Sept. l7th, 1792, was celebrabed
by the Historical Society of Niagara at a very interesting« and
well1-atteuded mneeting in the Town Park on the af ternlOff
Tbersday, the l7th nit. It was also mentioned ms the
ceutenary of the holding of the last Parliament at New&rk
before the Government buildings were occupied ini YOrk
(Toronto) in 1796.

After the speakers and other invited guests had be38fl
entertained at lunch and had caused flowers to be laid
on the graves of mec who fell je the defence of Fort
George on May 27tb, 1813, the meeting was opened by "a
address of welcome and announcement of the programmie for
the day by Miss Carnochan. She was followed by s jpeeche'
from Mr. Wm. Kerhy, the Rev. Canon Bell, Capt. CruICk*
shank, the Hon. J. M. Cerrne, of St. Catharines> MI85
FitzGibbon, and Major Hiscott, M.P.P. A fine POO"' b
Mrs. Curzon was read by the 11ev. Mr. Garrett, re'otf
of Niagara. The speakers dwelt, upon the various fWeat*
distinguishing the historic past of the old town, the landing
of U.E. Loyalists, the loyalty to the Union Jack and GrOe
Britain that was the strength and life of the people 11 clpast ; and the interest in the formation and work of histori
societies 'excited ie the youth of the present day to keeP
alive the traditions of the past and to make the preeefl*
worthy of their ancestors. Many points of interest flOt
mentioned je any published history were spoken Of;j.
reference was made to the large collection of histOrî1 e
relics gathered je their midst within a few days, and 'Phîoh
were on exhibition je the store opposite the PcIst 0floe
The erection of some monument or memorial buiidio'
whicb would serve not only to commemorate the lAnIdiflg Of
the U.E. Loyalists, the rnemory of the Governor whol by bis
able policy, had plarîted a wall of loyal defenders alOIlgth
border lands of Canada, but would serve as a safe depo8itot
for such valuable histonical material, was str-onglY,,advobtd
The publication of local histories, while the docllment8
necessary wvere obtainable, and wbile there were still hVa
men and women whose memories retained the conctn
links witb the past in those personal rerniniscelc,,, bta iye
a local and individual reality to the otherwise dry-"*o
page, was also spoken of. We would heartily coeîn'efld oYl
endorse s0 laudable an undertaking, aind urge eVer 116W91ship to set aotcletn hi llterdiariesl,
papers, commissions, and certificates, ie order that the gf 1
example set by the township of Scarboro' and other8 be fi
lowed ini the near future. IO

Annals of Niagara," by Mr. Wm. Kerby, ~tr
believe, ie the press. No better peu, no more ablebet
could have taken up the subject, nor one who bas bet8
opportunities of knowing the true history of the district
xvhich lie lias lived.hata

The Rev. Dr. Scadding bas for many years nehsd
erection of a monument to Governor Simcoe very 5dv*
heart. He lias devoted rnany pages, many boume tO0t
catinz it; bias beaded deputations to the Local Glovern 00%f
the municipalities, and county councils ; and je thle Oth
every difhiculty endeavoured to interest tbe peopl.nt O
desired memorial. Wouid it eut be a graceful tri ber»,
bis work je the past, bis work for the edeùcatoflp te te,
ture, the liistory of this Province, if an effort weren" o
strengthien lus hands - second bis work, and, by Coii'ro
witiî the energetic littie ilistorical Society Of Ni 'a~ ar' 'b
the monument or inuseum whiie we baeDr c
us ? ht would, we feel sure, be a more gratefulY ap 0 Ory
ineiorial to bis work than any lionour paid his h
wben the 'enerabie figure nuri longer With Il 9b
slow!Y grOwing sightless eyes are openie< foreve~f~Xj
I eond.

'rîite aie natures je whieh, if they love us, We .e ,0"
sciouns Of having a sort of haptisin and pnerai ýbei

binid us uver tu rectitude adpurity by theur f ea0 li.
about us ; at lmec,, iin thiît worSt kilnd Of on Ore
whicbi tears down the inv~isibule altar of trust. VOO8t
t'ot go<md, 'lotie is good -- tliose littie. words inaY gil.
riflc ilieaning tu responisibility, iy hold a vitrioic
for rehîlorse. <'mpEii
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S o1g oit the Fairnes.

We cie fronm far
Wh ere the twinkling star

Shines ever fair' ami brigbit,
Ta gladden the earth
With aur jny a n(i îmrth,

And (lance iii tise silver liglit
Of the (frieeni of Ieaveni,
Ami tise shadowless Seveni

Through the livelong suminer nighit-
Througli the beautiful sumniner ns ght-
Through tise wvitching sutinner niight

We (lance and sissg
AuJ then take wing

Ere the maornmng camnes su siglit.

We fliat in the streani
0f the pale maaonbcain,

Haif îvay t\vi\t earthi and sky,
Till wve fissd saisie spat
Whlere man is nt,

Then daovnwaril swiftly fly,
Ta rest by saisie naak
Of a rippiîg braak

XVhere tihe ionabeanis lave ta lie-
\Vhiere the maauhbeamns strcaning, lie-
Wlsere the nsaaiîbeaiss (ireaiing lie

ilsere aur vaices ring,
But we swift take wing

Ere the inarniug draNvetii nigh.

Far as we siug,
Eacis gassamier wing

Is sîsread ais the dewy air,
Antd we fly away
Ta our uwu sweet day,

Ta aur land na une knaws where,
Ta aur lansd of lave
Thraugh the clauds ab ve,
huIere we kuuw nat grief and eare-

Where we knaov nat palin aud care-
Where we knaw nat sarraw and care

But sing and dance
Neath the iaving glance

0f aur Q eeu su gaad and fair. BRYDN

Pa lisi ai l hu

V EFrench are assiduously labouring to impress opinion

op that tbe four dynamiters arrested resolved oniy to
liai rate in England and had nso intention to toucb even a

0fthe Czar's bead. l'ea ud(eurs / Nathing ougbt
toinr upt Ri Maje8ty's visit to Paris nor endanger the

or i* Ail the rest is but secondary, and every nation
Orlielf

ýet tem Hrowever, the papers found on tbe arrested con-
IlIte t'r With that rather unpleasantly difi'used family tise

di%,,. 'Onal anarcbists, wbose skeils on exploding made no

tria.t.ion between thse victims. Opinion is delighted
%tilt the gang bias been pulied up in time, and that justice i

t uiePOtent to deteet crime and frustrate the knavs
'Ifate 8 sa3ers of mankind. Happily the arretebd

111 Ise813 for chamnpag.ne; had very glus tongues ; indulged

ýûU f te prparaionsfor tragedies, ruin and
annot a"ng onreeo cletv mvmns

cannotlielp an end of tbe lips' laugb at tbe
few day cagoto a real number one, wbo drove

s od a, g oview tise lions of Paris, proviiig to
't 187 7 on detective. During tise negotiations for peace

fled ' )~ Wben Thsier.s aîîd Jule Fve ere led blInd-

11plat h Gernian advanced lines tlîat beltedhthe

4% fee~ r ailles to confer witii Bismarck. Tise driver shsed tears

Side tby bad ofstis as Jules Favre Isisself, lie was,
ling the'a Of tire Berlin detective police, and by play-
abot tie lacir ms

rieut esY1se patriot worsed tire latest intelligence
bltthe8lme City ont of Ili, fares. Tbere is notiig

rof are surely but îîuietly reaching tise tif) Of tire
tr tise ~ction aflent tIse Isîsperial visit-s Ever3

daY8Pt Majatie are lîkeiy to vieWv
garnusî5eOs Tie Czar will only reinain tiiee

thof a rance, or, atScoriiig to tie proposed ieci-

ar Oaer of ]-euyEtei bus o

tf t~~ga epUt tenie, forty-tlsree ous No
OZ r)ges.el&orated i)y arnateurs for tire enploYisîent

ni rutes WOulti rireUi' tels tiintes that riui-
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ber of the 100 msinutes decimai hour, even to cive a
wink at the lions, or a seconsd to descriptionîs. At table
Napoleon's timie ivill be an ideal guide, and wvlich wvas ten
msinutes to get through a chop and a few glasses of Chasîs ber-
tin. Operatic and theatrical represenitations xvili be whittled
doxvn to skeleton proportions. I)uring the stay of tiseir
M\ajesties tise biouses viii bansg out tricolor anîd Russian
eagle, and every niglit tire illumuinationîs will be continued.
Tise Venetian lanterus will tîsemnselves be illuminated with
alliance syrubols. Each 41quartier " uf tise city will have its
iiidependen 1 rejoicings, and street Ilblop8 " wiil be general
as on a national lioliday. In tire provinces the lsigh jiuks
xviii alsît be kept up. The ladies o>f France are presenting
tise Czarina with a gift, an(d it is also intendeti for motliers
to ofièr lier -%ajesty oîse on beisaif of tise babies of France-
for there are a few stili despite thse progress of depopulation
-as a compliment to ber own littie stranger.

Very intense interest is being taken in tise European
situation, Tur-key is tise Marpiot of tise wisbied-fus peace.
Tbe attitude of England is closely xvatelied, as sire is tire
0111 y one of the six powers tisat seeins to have a relisîs of
salvation lef t for the rights of mita. inditrerence to ail
practical actions to purge iurkey of its abominable adminis-
tration, appears to be the watcb-word witls tise ctbers. Tlsey
dread a European xvar, because some in that cataclysn
may go under. Hence- why thiere is a return to the round-
robin diplomacy against Britain. In that conflict ail the
powers will not be losers. England's diplomatie force resides
in piaying the waiting gai-ne wliiciî has proved so profitable
to Russia. Ail the alliances and combinations made to
strait-jacket England and snap at lier wealth, would be
burst asunder on the first brush of war whien ail empires
will be, as it were, the object uf pruning, partitioning, and
war indemnnity payments. How many first and secondary
states will risk their rank and existence in a coalition to
suppress the Britisb Empire ? Tt is too mucb forgotten that
England belongs to that class of wicked animais which when

struck defend tbemselves. She is upbraided witb having
no allies ; Russia wvas in tise saine predicaînent flot long ago
and groaned in spirit that she bad only one friend-Monte-
negro. Since, she hias had France and Gerýnany, and utiiized
tlsem well-in tise Far East, as they well know.

Sir Chsarles Dilke is of late more selected by tise Anglo-
phobian journals of the Continent, as tIse tuodel of British
statesmanship, than Mr. Labouchere. His "lextra Parlia-
mentary utterances " are ever welcomed in the fattest of
type. Every country likes tise miik-and-water patriots of
its neighbours. Wby harp on Britain occupying Egy pt
when the French voluntarily quit it and decided the Italians
not to accept the English invitation to step into the French
shoes ? Cyprus is only occupied tili Russia evacuates Kars
and Batoum. In tbe grabbing line, France cannot cosnplain ;
she bas Tunisia, Chautaboun, Tonkin, Annam, good areas
of Africa, and that bagatelle, Madagascar, etc. Russia
swells out in the East ; it is Austria checks ber sway west-

ward, and the latter power lias bier Bosnia and Herzegovimsa
grab. Germany f aiied in bier snap at the Carolines, but bias

had wbite-elepbant compensation in Africa. Itaiy is stili

unprovided for, but Cinderella's time is coming in Tripolitania,
Morocco, *and China. Only two countries are ranked as

prepared to face immediate war and starting witb tbe odds

in their favour-Englafld on sea and Germany on land, and,
despite appearances, it is shrewdly suspected these two
powers tboroughly understand each other.

Thse actual preliminary 'Vorks of tbe 1900 Exhibition

bave comffenced. Tbe sides of the Seine from the Pont de

la Concorde to tise Jena bridge are being arranged so tbat

tbe heavy barges can corne idongside a quîty wall to dis-
charge instead of the system of slips and dragqings.

Ernbaiikment banging or promenade gardens wiil partly

line eacb side of tbe river, and these terraces wîll be per-

manient. Thse soundings are being made for the piles of the

new decorative bridge to span thse Seine from the Cbamps

Elysees to tbe Invalides esplanade, and the lines for the

boarding to be run UP to screen thse demolition of thse

palace of Industry and the erection of two palaces on its site

are being meastired off.

A very pressing appeal is made to France by a few of

bier enligbtened sons, that some attention will be given ta

the terrible devastation alcoiol is making upon tise people

Tise esînker lias been gnawiflg at the vitals of tise country,
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while the nation bias been absorbed iii the subject of bloatE
armaments. The working population of France is beir
infected by tbe drink craze. In Paris anyone can perceîn
the enormous increase i the number of drain-shops. Ti.
workman is there before comrnencin2ý his labour, he i ther
after it is finisbied, lie resorts to it several times during thi
day. H1e lives on drink, flot solid food;- his thrifty habit
are dying out, bis well-dressed and inodel citizen looks arvanîshing. Norinandy bas been completely changod by th
drink crave Rouen is the capital of drinkists. Its populi
tion is 115,000, and it consumes 110,000,000 gallonis o
brandy yoarly. Tbe alcobol is prepared from mangeli
potatoes, cider, and inferior cereals ; it is brougbt up ti
proof by the addition of sulpburic acid, and the "sponges'
or Ilsuns," from tbeir rod faces-as tbey are called-prefe'
the acid compound : that alone titillates throat and palate
The dock porters, after a few bours' work, indulge in a suc
cession of Ilnips," whicb tot up to about 4 frs. the quart
On market days there are nmen wbo drink cider brandy irlarge glasses, as others do beer or wine, and one and a hall
pints of that alcobol daily is quite a common allowanco..Saturday night and Sunday are the groat boozing davs:
tbe rural, as well as tbe town population, then are "lfou.'
On tbe roadsides, in tbe fields, against the street houses,
men lie dead drunk. The womon are also stricken by the
plague ; they purchase ready made coffee at the dramn sbop-
one part coffeo and three alcohol. Dr. Trudat, the medical
officer of hoaltb, attests that the general family " soup "
consists of brandy and bread steeped therein, alike for
childron and parents. Mothers, he adds, prefor punch and
alcobolized wine to, milk for tbe babies; it warms tbem, but
-kilim. One schoolmaster made inquiry among bis classes
and found tbat every pupil drank alcohol with bis moals.
Dr. Brunon, another ominent local autbority, asserts that
coffee and alcobol are gîven to babies even bofore a month
old, and continuod tili aged tbree years. There are fine
country lads aged 18 to 25 who arrive in Rouen to seek
employment and that can easily earn 12 to 15 frs. per day.
They are soon caught by the siren alcohol; before they are
forty years of ago they are old men witb bollow cbests,
sepuichral voices, and palsied limbs. Naturally tbe popula-
tion is being rapidly decimated. Now tbe Normans were
at one time regarded as types of the best men in the land.
The temperance movemont in France bas only a nominal
existence The press invites the drunkists to imitato thesobrioty of the English working classes ; patranizo tea, broad,and butter and roast beef. The picture to be copied is,alas ! too highly colourod, but, in recont yoars, tbey man-
age these tbings better in England.

What with eider brandy in the west, and absinthedrinking in the other points of France, the outlook is sad.And yet this is the moment choson to, urge the State to, takeover as a monopoly the manufacture of alcobol; become tbegreat distiller for the nation. Another economist proposes
that bananas maire excellent eau-de-vie, and the fruit can behad for the gathering ini Madagascar. There is balm inGilead for sorte of the French colonies at least.

The city police in running recidiviats out of Paris basforced them to seek dens and prowling in tho suburbs3,where thefts and burglaries are so rife tiat tbe gendarmesbeing insufficient to, protect property, the inhabitants have,in several cases, formed tbemselves into, special constables.'
The villages do not like the journals to publisb tbe robberiesconmnitted, as that would frigbten away residential visitors.Parisians are rapidly returning to town after their out-ings. AUl are dissatisfied with tbo season, tbe bad accommo-
dation at tbe seaside, and the inflated character of hotelbills. Tbe latter fact is included, along witb tbe cyclones,in the pamphlets demonstrating the approacbing end of the
world. 

ZParis, September l9tb, 1896.

*To cultivate tbe sensibilitios mucb, and a taste forromance at an oarly age, to the neglect of more solid acquire.monts, is -about as wise as to sow arable ground witb poppieS.In spring alI will be permaturelv beautiful ; in autumn&verytbing bleair and bare ; and there will be but a drowsyresiduum, in place of bealtbful nourishment ' to bu réapedfrotu the fruit of the soil.-homas Aekin8on.

I

<)trn,î~~ 2nd, 1898.

O1iCharles Laîrïhas a rilunxrist.
"eIlL ANBV" said Carlyle, in reply to a questioiier; Il LanUbÎ

iea puir, gin-bofuddled mountebank"
e A cruel blow that for the ruggod old lion to deal out tO
e the gentie Elia, an unnecessarily harsh verdict fromn oneW110
s waS as far reînoved in spirit and tbougbt and expression fr112
e Charles Lamb as Horace is from Ik Marvel. As if the n'anle wbo for,'ged verbal thunderboîts and launchod thoîn with &il

Lthe force of a twonty-pounder, should be able to sympahzê
'fwith the smooth-flowing sentences of the genial essayist;a
'if one wbo achieved fame in dopicting the horrors of reVl"lt

tion would have anvtbing, in common with a writer Oi
"Roast Pi- and Old China or Poor Relations 1" as if tberbiographer of a Cromwell would bave an y tolerationfo e

wbo preforred discoursing of dreams of angels and of chilflee
sweops!

If Carlyle biad been asked bis opinion of Lamb 0'
humorist one can almost tremble ini anticipation of the deePl
toned growl of disgust that would bave emanated frin' the
harsb old critic, an opinion that would have laid hin1sell
open to tbe charge of beîng, like a certain famous dwellOt 11
'Vhrums, "ldefeecient in humour." It is safýe to say,boW'ever
that no one will over lay the charge of beingun 1 1

bumorous at the door of the author of tbe IlFrench VIU
tion."

In My humble opinion tbe literature of the last Or the
present century contains noting more instinct with true
coinedy than the writings of Elia-7the felicitous phraseo the
happily etched character portrait, the vivid reproduion"fOe
an amusing scene, ail tbese abound in "lThe Essays* " y.s
our unhappy, uusolfish, delightful, warm-hearted Elia, W'th
bis long melancholy face and keen penetrating eye4e a gra
expression brigbtenod by the frequont Ilsweet sinilo "hb
toucb of sadness in it ;" a fragile frame held up by w
Cialmost immaterial legs," as Tom Hood put it, "la OnPulld
of Jew, gentleman a.ûd angel," was as much a humlorist iii
its best sense as ho was a good philosopher-or a poor olerk,
One can imagine the twinkle of tue oye wvhen d herdasked :"ICharles, did you ever hear me preach a ,,point.

happy rotort, I nover heard you do anything, else-
lot if bo'd had the mind." Lamb answ.ered ' t is cîeakrt
nothing is wanting-but the mind."

It was flot to be wondered at that the reaction foI
long servitude in the South Sea House sbould have !proed
a spirit of fun that showed itsolf oven wben the darkestof d&r
sbadows was over bis life and home. The time camey aS
says, "1wben hoe could look upon the defunt dragons o h
South Sea Huse with complaconcy-thy great dea8 t0is
wbicb scarce threo degenorato clerks of the proe
could lift from their onshriningy sholves." These sa e bl~
too, by the way, Ilwore humorists of alI doscri tiOry
formed a sort of Noab's Ark, odd fishes, a lay-l * nth
domestic retainers in a groat house, kept more for 8h ho
use." Speaking of the founder of the Soutb Sea 1O01180,09
writes : "Who nover entoredst tby office in a. u* awitbout somne quirir that left a sting?' But tby Wit 15' tiegone by iii these fastidious dayi." (Alas, little 'ne tr 0Osaine bath been said of tbee too ) Wbat a ricb hu0O«Aeg
his "lOxford in the Vacation," wbere "I can take iing 1
unmolested, and fancy mysoîf of wbat degree or '8( 1please. I can rise at the chapel bell and dreamn thaervitor.
for me. In moods of humility I can bo a sizor ori a t
When tho peacock vein risos 1 strut a gentleman cOn00
In graver moments I proceed Master of Arts1. I ae e
yeur dim-dyed vergers and bed-makers in spectacl0~ obow or a curtsy, as I pass, wisely mis taking men'O ithing of tbat sort. I go about in blackr wbicb fa"OU '11
notion. Only in Christ, Cliurcli roverend quadrang'0pi
can be content te, pass for nothing short of aseroph

dor. will remember bis division of tho humal a

into two races of men-the mon wbo borrow and e 0
who lend. The borrower, Ilwbat a beauti"ful reliblt li
Providence dotb lie manifest-taking no more thiges
liles. What con tcmpt for mone (01u11 an i"' î y
ally>. His exactions, tee, have such'a cheerful, O d8tb
air-se far removod from your sour parochial or e' 601

covers rather than closed in iron coffers, it is te bers AsbsFnbo rasrsWr ae
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'hat Elia himself liad a close acquaintance with the gentie-
Mail whose peculiarities hie depiets.

lis vadlaries and antic dispositions were f requently given
fnlllay hensurrounded by a coterie of haie friends. His

his8ing his own farce may be ternied a queer conceit as much
es bis hearty encore of bis own witty prolcgue. IlAnything
8.wfui makes me laugli," lie confessed. I Imisbehaved once

ea funeral," and it Mw >as on account of this sad failing that
bfeared to Stand as god-father to a friend's chiid, fearing

be wouîd disgrace himself at the very font !A (jueer char-
40ter indeed who could write a playfui humorous paper with
the tears of sorrow running over his cheeks. As one of his
Plactical jokes bie once sent a credulous creature to Primrose

iat sunrise to see the Persian Ambassador say his imoru-
'Dg Prayers. "H1e shrinks instinctively f rom one who pro-
fe'8ses to like minced veal ; and held that a man cannot have

Pure mmid who refuses apple dumplings." What couid be
~~lulier in its way than bis tellinc, of Il the thriving haber-
dlaaber wbo retired un one anlecdote and £40 a year," and

hae fl ot ail met the very man or bis direct descendant?

lHe fon hsbon1eanos he says, Ilfloating on

woflder then that hie had a fondness for choosing the
J.owîyv Ones of the earth for bis texts and friends. Take for

atance bis comnplaint of the Il Decay of Beggars." Il Much
eo0d mnight be extracted from these samne beggars-a greasy

bzenry. Rags, which are the reproach of poverty, are the
e8ggar's *robes, his full dress, the graceful insignia of bis

Profession. He is the onlv man in the universe wbo is not,
obliged to Stud .peracs. 11e is the only f ree man in

teUfliverse"1

for ~4dprobably hie bad a fondness as he had a sympathy
4 PSay Relations."T my mind his description in this

%'sY i one of bis happiest efforts: "A poor relation is the
'O. irrelevant thing in nature, a piece of impertinent cor-
4"ýPondlencY an odious approximation, a haunting consci-

elI6, prposerosbadow lengthening in the nountide of
OrPrOSPerity ; an unwelcome remembrancer, a perpetually

recu1arring mortification, a drain on your purse, a more intol-
~rbe dun Up your pride, a drawback upon success, a re,

U1 oYour rising, a stain in vour blood, a biot on your

B.Iu~aa renit in your garment, a deatb's-head in your

enq6ta mrdeerin your gate, a Lazarus at your door,

* Otme.nt, a m oto in your eye, a triumph of your enlemy, an
aýPologYt orf edutehi

~gy o yor fiends, tbe one thing notneduhebi
harvest, the ounce of sour in the pound of sweet.",

il oiOuzn on New Year's Eve bie writes, at five
ndforty. knl auhi f Im yseif no one whose mmnd is

~toscIve can have a îess respect for bis present identitY
ý4 1 bave for the man Elia. I know him tobe ligbt and

valu and humoroe a stammering buffoon." Perhaps Car-
'Y1 WaS right if your confession is a true one, but we would

,ohave Yo other than your own odd self. D)o sun and
the~ reeze and solitary walk and summer oidays, and
80cgre"'a'p-8 of fields and the delicious juicesofmtsan

Cety a.nd the cheerf ul glass and candie ligbt and fireside

aitg.mer$atOns and innocent vanities and jests and even irony

Whriote5 ese tbings go out with life and witb the mind

Ilering buff. tem Wouîd tbat the world haed more stam-

tl!*alia s if Carle Lamb is one !ht aeaO

ýQj jaa its Of comedy. IlMrs. Battle, oefmlal
'fWh.s ~l fo il God)-who loved a good gaine

8t Xext to ber devotions. She was neyersenwte

~1~rsnufboxwhen it was bier turn to play or snuff a
te In the maiddle of the game as sbe sat boit uprigbt at

k1rs* tBle. No, indeed, there was no sick whistwbf

The -~a one of the players."an
frWho hetl black ned, whlite-teetbed chjmnney sweeper,

Illok Où e blasking ohv reinained bis buttan
roekrytiî r iig t h ae del lipdo

tiited Sidetihgm brougbt himi upon bis back: There

''th orstn meout with his dusky finger to te mob
eb te for the exquisitenlesq of the fun worked tbeml

thGg at the corners of his poor red eyes, yet twiiikling
* ftood ,lWitb a joy sntce out of desolation. There hie

hi%îmm0fge andh Ilililfluf of misehief in

lidte hingliwee sometimes crude-"l a sort Of unlicked
Dg8, Viinousl]y pranked in an affected array
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of antique mlodes and phrases " as penned Ilby a friend of
the late Elia." lis spoken jests, too, were often irrelevant
and made thick-skinned enemies of some thin-skinned
friends.

Thoughi one lias ventured to Say that his jests are
beginning to grow obsolete and bis stories to be found out,
yet to me the quaint littie ex-clerk presents such a rare
mixture of wit and wisdoin, of merriness and melancholy,
of quip and questioning, of trifiing and tenderness, of punl
anA1 j, that 1 love him for bis many-sidedness, for bis
naturainess, frankness, and kindness of beart, for bis every-
day humanity that we can ail understand, and, above ail, for
that good spirit of fun wbicb warded off many an evil spirit
of depression. The fact that bis penchant for joking and
punning cost him many a friend had no apparent efFect upon
this propensity for fun. Perbaps it was witb him as witb
Oliver Wendeil ilolmes wbo "lneyer dared to write as funny
as hie could."

Somne letters published in the Atlantic Montbly a couple
of vears ago from the pen of Lamb reveal many a toucb of
humour. Ex-en in a letter of condolence to llood over the
death of an infant daughter of the latter, Elia could not
refrain f rom mak 1ing a punl over a wager as to the sex of tbe
littie one. "lGod bless you and the inother of your sweet
girl that sbould bave been. I have won sex-pence from
Moxon of Moxon by the sex of tbe dear one gone." In an
invitation to Home bie writes " lPut yourself in the coach
to-morrow afternoon and come to, us. If we are out when
you come the maid is instructed to keep you upon tea, and
proper bread and butter till we corne home." Writing to
Mrs. Williams, enclosing an acrostic, hie says : IlI bave
ventured upon some lines which combine my old acrostic
talent witb my new profession of epitapb-monger. As you
did not please to say wben you would die I have lef t a
blank space for the date. May kind heaven be a long tirne
in filling it up." Referring to this acrostic bie afterwards
writes : IlYou will see that I am worn to the poetical dregs,
condescending to acrostics, which are nine fatbom beneath
album verses."

At the close of bis "Last Essays " the bumorous is
well uppermost in bis IlPopular Fallacies," among tbose
enumerated beiug the oid familier ones: IlThat a bully is
always a coward ; that ill-gotten gain neyer prospers ; that a
man must not laughi at bis own jest ; that tbe pour copy the
vices of tbe ricb ; tbat, enougb is as good as a feast ; that
handsoine is that handsome does ; that we must not look a
gift horse in the moutb ; that home is home though it is neyer
so humble; that we should rise witb tbe iark and lie down
witb tbe lamb."

But the end came to this sweet, dioeusive, bountiful
soul, wbich passed from its poor tellement of dlay in 1834,
over sixty years ago, in tbe little bay cottage at Edmnonton,
wbere he lived for some years with bis grievously afflicted
sister. The building shows but slight evidence of any
external change. Situated a few yards from the railway

station, the bouse, with its gable facing the roadway, its

red-tiled roof and whitened walls, its nrrow doorway and
sniail-paned windows, gives the impression of old world
comfort and seclusioti. A rowaik tree, on the branches of

which bang clusters of red bernies, stands at the gateway,

and its autumnal appearance imparts just now a pictorial

attractiveness to tbe interesting building wbich is stili

known as "9Lamib's Cottage." FRANK YEIOH.

Three iKisses.

Chjldhood, upon her brow, dropped kisses sweet
With crooning song, lie lingered by her side,
And, witli bright hope, ber pulses wildly beat;

IAh !this is Life !" elle cried.

Youtb, fromn lier gentie lips, drank kisses rare

As warmn as southern windls, that faîntly blow,
And with soft fingers stroked bier golden bain;

" 1 Tis Love," slle whispered, low.

A with chili kisses, fann'd lier furrowed face,
o en b'er dimn eyes elle felt bis icy breath ;
Gently hie clasped ber, in a close embrae-

She munmured, "This is Death. "
LîiziE E. DYAs.

OCýTORP.R 2ndj, 1896.
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clialiplain.

TN 1524, the King of France, Francis I., eager to s hare
ini the wealtl of the wonderful New Werld, sent ont

the Florentine navigator, John Verrazzano, on a voyage of

'discovery. Fromi that tinme, until tlie last journey of the
'sturdy Breto'n, Jacques Cartier, up the St. Lawrence, dis-
aster alone seemied to attend everv effort of the French to
explore and colonize the shores of America.

In the years that followed France ivas steeped in blood
and horrors, and none lad thouglit for the new lands save
the hardy sailors, wbo, in the cod-fisberies of Newfoundland
1and the fur-trade of the Gulf, bad discovered an unfailing
source of wealtli.

At length ail was cbanged. I-Ienry of Navarre reigned
in France, the peaceful arts stirred to life under the ruggred
soldier's mile, and bis followers must find other vent for their
energies than in war.

Ont from among tlem stands une fi guetre, whose naine
will aiways le linked with ur pa'.t, wbo, if patient endea-
vour, dauntless courage, a wide outlook into the future, and
an absolute disregard of personal interests, make a liero, was
une indeed.

Samuel de Champlain, a man of good family, lad fought
for the king in Brittany, and with bis occupation gone,
betook himself to the West Indies, in order to bring back
to bis royal master a report of those regions, which were
tIen jealously guarded by the Spaniards.

Everywhere Champlain made plans and sketches in bis
own fashion, independent of any mules of art, and the MS,
record of it ail in bis own handwriting may yet be seen at
Dieppe. Hie journeyed to the city of Mexico, and returned by
way of Panama, where, more than two centuries and a half ago,
bis active brain conceived the idea of a slip cana] across the
isthmus, "lby whicb," lie says, "lthe voyage to the South Sea,
would be shomtened by more than fifteen lundred leagues."

On bis return to France lie found his life-work awaiting
bim. Ayinar de Chastes, a brave soldier and devout
dhurchman, longed to plant the Cross and fleur-de-lis in
IlNew France," and to end bis days there "lin the service
of God and bis king." Hlenry IV. granted the desired
patent, and De Chastes, knowing Champlain of old, offered
bim a post in the newly-formed company.

In 1603, Chamiplain and Pontgravé, a Breton merdhant,
also a member of the company, set ont on a preliminary ex.
pedition. Reaching the Gulf of St. Lawrence tbey went up
the sulent river as far as Hochelaga, where, sixty-eiglit
years befome, Cartier lad found a busy Huron settiement,
and lad named the mountain overlooking it Mount Royal.

Ail trace of the town bad vanished, only a few wandem-
ing Algonquins were to le seen. The rapids of St. Louis
proved impassable, and, Champlain at least disappointed, the
voyagers returned to France to meet the news of De Chastes'
death.

The entemprise was not, howevem, alandoned. The
Sieur de Monts was appointed Lieutenant-General, witb
viceregal powers and a monopoly of the fur trade.

The fimst permanent settiement was made at Port Royal
in Nova Scotia, and after tbree years of hardship it bade
fair to lecome more than a mere trading post - men, sueli as
Champlain and De Poutrincourt, were building up homes,
cultivating the land, and looking hopefully to. the future,
when in 1607 came the news that the monopoly, upon wbicb
ail depended, was witbdrawn, The colonists regretfully
returned tol France, and thougli the after-story of Port Royal
is a romance in itself, it is nu longer interwoven witl the
fortunes of Champlain.

Undaunted ly misfortunie De Monts again souglit and
obtained a trade monopoly for a year, in order that lie might
once more fit out an expedition toi New France.

Champlain was in Paris, ionging to return to the land
that had so fascinated him, to pierce to the deptîs of its
fomests and found there a colony at once Christian and
Frenchi.

Wide and f'ir-readhing were h;s views ; a fomti6ied post
above Montreal, wbence the waters of the interior migît le
tmaced to their sources and a Western route found to China
the fum.trade to be guarded. by a fort at some conadg
point, and made to yieid a ridli and permanent larvest ;
while-and this lay neamest to bis heart-countless savages
miglit thus le reached and redeemed. The spirit of the

crusader animated the soldier of fortune. (4ladly he took
command of one of De Monts' two ships and witb POnté
gravé in charge of the other, set forth on his task of expiOrb*
tion and settiement.

J{eaching Tadoussac, Pont'gravé remained thiere tO trade,
while Champlain lield bis way up the St. Lawrenlce to
where, between the cliffs of (Quebec and the rivery laY &
strand covered with trees. Here his men fell to work, and
soon a pile of buildin gs rose, surrounded by a stroflg palissde
and guarded by small cannon.

Later, Pontgravé sailed back to France,' Champlain and
twenty-eight men remaining to hold Quebec. Duriflg the'
long winter scurvy broke out, and hy May only eight olen
remained alive-half of them being iil. On pontgraVes
return in the spî-ing, Champlain deterrnined to enter upO11
the long delayed exploration by which lie hoped to fn
path tu China.

Meanwhile the IlWhite Chief's " aid wvas songht bY the
Hurons and Algonquins against the Iroquois, and the flot
step was taken in what xvas ever after the policy Of Fran'8

-a policy which endeavoured to unite the Indians agaifl5t
their cornmon fue, and to render thein year- by year 'r
dependent on the Frcnch, whose supremncy, it was hoped
would thus le graduaIly established.

In June, 1609, near the lake which bears his Dnle,
Ceamplain and his new allies defeated the Iroquis, wVh '
despite their courage and fierceness, were for the iOln
paralyzed at the sight of the Iliron-breasted " chief and bis
firearms.

In France, a few months later, Champlain saW bil;
leloved master for the last time ;soon lifter came tiding' O
Henry IV.'s death by the biand of Ravillac.

Sometimes in France, sometimes in Quebec, this bor"
missionary and explorer was spendîng himself in ,eekinlg to
regulate monopolies for which lie cared nothing, and Other
wise to strengthen and secure the prosperibv of New FraOce'
It was not until 1613 that lie could restiue his exPloratOîISb
11e then made bis way up the Ottawa as far as Musk F1a
Lake, where lie was received by the Indians as one f rom1 the
clouds-how else could le, a white man, have crOssed the
woods and rapids ?i

With the spiritual wants of the Indians pressing h&
iiy upon him, Champlain, in 1615, lroughit out witî
four Récollet friars, burning with zeal for their conversie11
One of these, Father Le Caron, taking tw-elve FrelchO2I1O

wetback with the Hurons to thi w onrfolîowe
shortly after ly Champlain. Up the Ottawa, «alonq tg

Mattawan, across Lake Nipissing, down Frenchi River, hoe
and bis littie band went, until lie stood on the brink Of v
great Lake of tlie Hurons. i

Soon he reacbed their settiement, witli its rudelY0Oll*
vated fields and great hark lodges-all as Cartier had 8ooo

tliem at Montreal eiglity years before. "'The Great her
wag welcomed in true Indian fashion ; warmer stili Wasth

greeting of the friar Le Caron, as lie came fromi the littî8

lark lodge built for him by the Indians-already fbe l
with an altar, the decorations for whicl the eager Prl's
had brougît tbrougb ail the terrible journey. Ilfer', s
rounided by Champlain and bis littie band of coultyoef
Father Le Caron celebrated tbe first mass in the country 0
the Hurons, and for tbe moment, at least, the priest aiid tbe
devout soldier must have felt repaid for ail they had ulidor'
gone. . .the

One object of Clamplain's journey was toi jOl" -
Hurons in what proved to be an unsuccessful expe d iti
against tbe Iroquois, Hie found, to bis cost, that obedilo
to orders was no part of Indian warfare. ig

The. promised escort to, Quebec flot being forthcOl
Champlain was coînpelled to return to the Huron. . h
wbere the winter was spent in exploring and visitffl~ g h
Indians witb Father Le Caron. When, in the spri" '-1
went down with a trading party, bis people welcolfle hli
as one risen f rom the dead, su littie lad they hoped for -
returfi from the wilderness. do

Henceforth, Champlain gave up the journeyi 80gOe
to bis leart, and set himself to struggle witl the ditii
of bis position. Quebec was hlf trading factory, %]Joe

sion post, merdhants and friars alike were jealotis Of ,ol
other and of Champlain, who bad ail the responsibilitY .

veylttera athoit One domestic glimnse W e
in 1620, lie brouglit witb bim to Quebec bis young andbi"
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'tiful Wife, who, full of religious zeal-after four vears' work

lif lg the squaws and their children-preferred convent
e 111 France to sharing hier husband's touls, although she

'dd flOt become a nun until after his death.
In l

1 6 L97 came a change that to the harassed, eager
Camnplan. must have seemed a promise of better things.

c4rdina1 Richelieu suppressed the trading monopoly and
fhlned the IlComnpany of New France " with himself at its
Ii84d, Every possible inducement was offered, every advant-
fige be6stOwed upon the company, who on their part, were

ioud to increase the nuinher of colonists to four thousand
>fSr8ons before the year 1643 ; to support them for three

Yerand then to provide cleared lands fcr their mainten-
MeIe. Everv settier must be Roman Catholic and French-
!eh new seàtîemeîil must have at least three ecclesiastics4-

r4eigners and heretics were forever excluded. Here lay the
Vital difference between England and France : the one threw

p1et bier colonies to ail who sought new homes, and men of
teiton and energy came to build them up ; the other only

'4initheir that favoured class. who, with no motives for leav-
1 terown land, were bribed to do so by tities and

The first care of the newly-formed company was to send
*id tû Quebec, now almost on the verge of starvation. In
te rileantime 1698. war had broken out with Eng1and, and
fivate expeditioný under a merchant named Kirke set out

8eize the French possessions in the New Worid. With hîs
ýýPle tarving-his fort in reality defenceless-Champlain

leevdacou rteous letter fromi Kirire summoning hini to
""'elfor ; with equal courtesy the answer went back that

Wh or 0uld he held to the last. News came that French
148p were ascending the St. Lawrence, and between hope
'Id fear the littie garrison watched and waited. Neither
f en~ nlo' foe appeared, and long after it was learned that

terelief sh ips were seized and sunk ; but, that deceived hy
et clain' b old attitude, Kirke had feared to miake an

fite.Wen, however, in Juiy Louis Kirke-the admiral's
t er-appeared famine lef t Quebec no choice but to

~PItulate> and the Cross of St. George was raîsed, wlhere
WOlfe and his followers raispd it a" hundred and thirty

YearB later.
I,* peace was declared, and hy the tirne Kirke,with Champ-

waonl board, had reached Enigland, the French ambassador
1109~ o the ig with Charles I. for the restoration of the

eOlnýtO heCrown of France, 16:29.
The Teaoe the qusin-a t worth the keeping ?

P 8O at O were bakuthwwere these wilds to be
peSloud the other hand, honour demanded that New
f Dlie hOldbe retained ; some few realized what sources

Weallth lay hiddeîî in the wilderness-; Richelieu's pride was
Inaln,;and to Champlain-patriotic and religions, evenýfî eniflistaken-it was intolerable that his country should

beraY ber trust as the champion of the faith.
411, Once more, in 1633, the unwearied leader-now com-

r1 'ndas the first Governor of Canada-resumed com-.
8'lld at Quebec, where the Jesuit Father Le Jeune had

"elainled in charge of the missiôn.
44The Récollet", returned no nmore, henceforth the Jesuits

17dr8the ruling power in the land ; exploration, trade,
ia"' Policy, war and peace, ail were directly under their

81ldance, The very life of the fort partook of conventual

reldritY ; a wave of penitence, swept over the most- carelesshthey 81ubintted to a stricter rule of conduct ; while al
14rcOurse with tbe Indians was hased on the hiope of win-

fgthera to hitaiy
AldTWO Years lnritheiti brave-hearted Governor toiled on,

PID41' thlastO Christmas Day, 1635, came the ending. Cham-
8i cat ares were for the colony that could so, iii spare
"Id frwhich lie had laboured so unceasiflgly.
Iln the words of Mi- Parkman, the " preux chevalier, the

ie8der, the romance-loving explorer, the curjous, know"
tir 'e îng traveller, the practical navigator, aîî claimied
thiae- 8 are iii him," and withal, perhaps bis strOflgest atti-

aild ' b is u tter selflessness, M. ALGON KIRBY.

'*ill kTh at initention which fixes upon God as its only end
trorn ep men steady in their purposes, and deliver them

being the jest and scorn of fortune.~7 homas à
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Letters to the Editor.

INDEPENDENT JOUJINALISM.
SR-As an old contributor and friend you will, 1 feel

sure, permit me a word of warm commendation of the
thoughtful, scholarly and well-balanced editorials with which
you favour your readers. To this may I add due praise for
the géneral excellence of the articles. Knowing how liard it
is, evenl in classie Toronto, to provide a weekly bill of timely
and suitable intellectual fare, unless largely supplied with
the Ilsinews of war,> the wonder is that you do so well.
Founded on the hest English models, THE WEEK for many
years bas led the van in bigb tbinking and academie writing
in Canada; and it is fair to say its influence bias been noble
and inspiriting to our people, young and old, and many of
our ablest writers have made their first bow to the public in
its columins. As a parting word, I express the hope that
f rom one end of Canada to the other your efforts may have
the cordial support they so well deserve, and that as an edu-
cative and elevating force TiIE WEEK May long sustain its
independent and elevated position. TiaiEMis.

Toronto.

MORE TITAN IIE CAN PERFORNM.

SiR,-No complaint can be made against the compre-
hensiveness of the Hon. Mr. Laurier's policy, as outlîned on
his election platformi and as indicated in his speeches since hie
assumied power. But if hie succeed in accomplisbing satis-
factorily ail lie hias prounised, ho may be justly called the
Wizard of Canadian polities. In addition to taking over the
troublesome question which wrougbt such havoc in the for-
tunes of the late Governiment, hoe lias undertaken to perfortu
several apparently impossible feats

What can bu more diametrically opposed than
(1) To satisfy the majority and minority of Manitoba,

who, according to the latest advices, still hold to their first
contentions.

(2) To introduce his tariff reforms and yet satisfy al
parties concerned.

(3) To bu on friendly ternis with the United States, ut
the expense of Canadian interests and national respect and
dignity, arîd please Canadians.

(4) To establish preferential trade relations with the
United States, whiist discriminating again st Great Britain,
and persuade the people of his ioyalty to British connection.

As to the fit-st, -a month ago, a Toronto daily had on its
bulletin hoard the stateinent, "The Manitoba School Ques:
tion Settled."

According to the Winnipeg World, September 5th,
Premier Greenway stated that the sehool question, Il when it
is settled, will be settled on the basîs satisfactory to, those
who have opposed coercion and stood manfully for tlîe princi-
pie of a national school system, but that another conference
with the Féderal Ministry is necessary before action can be
on Mr. Laîîrier's proposition."

On the other haîîd, there is a sure and growing impres-
sion amongst not a few, that nothing short of separate
schools will satisfy the înority. So that, in either event,
it looks as tbough one party or the other will have to put up
with coercion.

Moreover, as a matter of principle and flot of sentiment,
it sbould be remembered that the decision of the Privy Coun-
cil declared that the minority,'and not the mnajority, had a
grievaflce; so that the mere satisfying of the latter is not
necessarily doing justice to the former. Nor can it be said that
Canadin precedent, s0 closely imitative of English précedent
which safeguards the rigbts of minorities, endorses the
action of the Manitoba majority ; but quite the reverse,
Provincial Rigbts iiotwitlistanding.

Mr. Laurier and Mr. Sifton niay be able to settle the
difficulty in a manner satisfactory to themiselves ; but what
of the minority ?

Are they represented in these transactions ? Or are
Mr. Laurier and Premier Greenway aiming at a settiement
by compromise, and flattering themselves that public opin-
ion and political power which, so far, have been in their
favour, will conîpel the aggrieved minority to accept such as
a finaiity, on the principlo of "ltake this or you wiil get
nothing."
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Il is bardly to be expected that, in a free country lik
Canada, a section of the people, which forms a solid and sut
stantial provincial minority, backed up by the constitution
with the example of other provinces before tbem, and thi
spirit, if not the very letter, of the law on their side, wil
feel disposed to accept a very dry crust in lieu of the iDa.
demanded.

Mr. Laurier bas been allowed a free hand in the matter
but it is doubtful whetber any settiement, wbich does 1101
win the ready acceptance of the Manitoba minority, will bE
endorsed by the Catholics of Quebec, who, at the elections
confided the question to the justice of their most distinguished
living feilow.countryman.

The last1three potèntialities it would be useless to dis.
miss before tbey have assumed the more tangible shape ol
probabilities. SODES.

The Dma.

THE ACTOR JUDGED Bv 11DISELF.

Stanley Jones, in To-morrow.

T HE unkindest critics of the theatrical profession are to
I-be found among the actors tbemselves. Walter Bage-

bot used to say that the cure for admiring the Huse7of
Lords was to go and look at them. The cure for adulating
the theatrical profession is to see theatrical life as it is lived:
flot in the glamour of the footligbts ;not in their private
lives-which are, like other men's and women's, wbat they
choose to make them-but among actors in the pursuit of
their calling. When dramatists speak of the hebetude of
actors, they may be suspected of prejudice, and the failure of
many bad plays, no doubt, is attributed by their authors to the
actor's lack of comprehiension. Yet nobodv who bas ever en-
dured the fatiguing experience of a rehearsal can have been
impressed by the general intelligence of the company taking
part in it. Not a few of them seemi incapable of tbinking
for themselves, whilst others tbink of tbemselves, and of
nobody else in the piece. Oiily in rare instances does the
actor consider bis own part in relation to the whole play;
tbough the story of the tragedian who knew IlHamiet"
with everytbing but the Prince of. Denmark left out, and
followed the play only by bis cues, is probably the invention
of a malicious rival. But the ordinary playgoer can bave no
idea bow much the composition of the beautiful pictures
presented on tbe stage is the work, not of tbe actors, but of
tbe stage manager (to Say notbing of the scene-painter and
tbe stage-carpenter), wbo may be an actor witb a particular
talent for this practical work-amounting, in the superlative
degree, as in the case of Sir Hlenry Irving and the late Sir
Augustus Harris to a positive genius for organization-or to
a dramatist endowed with illimitable patience. Il is not
on]y the newspapers and the crowd who bave given to the
actor a place of importance ridiculously out of proportion to
bis conRequence in our national life. The recognition that
acting bas received, above ail the arts, in the highest
quarters, bas directed more public attention to the actors
apart faomi tbeir work than they deserve. Wben the mem-
bers of the theatrical profession presented to the Prince of
Wales, on bis fiftietb birthday, a gif t of a gold cigar box-
said to bave cost a cool tbousand pounds-they acknowledged
tbeir iiidebtedness to His Royal Higbness for the increased
respect extended to tbeir calling ; and the liberal patronage
of the Prince of Wales, bardly less than the irnprovement
in their material circumstances, bas belped 11o (loult to
influence the public mind. .. . But this great respect
for the tbeatrical profession is not often shared by the mem-
bers of the profession tbemselvqs. The cardinal virtue of
self-respect does not exist among actors; as it does in other
professions. The petty jealousies, the mean intrigues, andI
tbe unwortby rivairies, are perhaps inevitable in a Profession
in wlîich personal advantage is everything. A Standurd of
measures and of morals-a professional etiquette-can hardly
be maintained, but it should not be diflicuit for the thea-
trical profession as a body to add to its dignity in the eyes
of the public. The feeling that it -sbould do .50 exists among
the actors themselves, There is yet another lesson in dignity
and self-respect that the menibers of the theatrical profession
have to learn ; and that, as the intelligent reader will bave
guessed already, is to refrain from .speaking so mucb about
the msel ves.
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{R. W. E. FAIRCLOUGH will give, during the 0(nlo
îseason, bis fiftb series of organ recitals in -AIl Saiflw

Cburch. The* programme of the first recital, wbich iS tO
ftake place at four o'clock to-morrow afternoon, is an inter

esting one. In addition to tbe organ solos of Mr. Fair-
clough, two vocal numbers will be rendered by Miss Saîy
World, soprano.

Art -N otes.

STAGE ART IN SHAKESPFARE'S 'lIE.

Miagazine of Art,

qHEORISTS bave sometimes argued as thoughShkTspeare consciously realized and rejoiced ini bis freedOln
from the trammels of scenery, and deliberately rejected th
ministrations of the painter. Tbis, of course, is a mere1II"
sion. There is not the remotest reason for supposiXig tbat'
scene-painting had been practised in bis day, SbakeSl"ef
would not have availed himself of its aid, or1 would 1Ot by
been able, under the conditions it imposes, to express bi&

gius in the utmost perfection. I have sometiffes won
dered wby no0 attempt was made to adapt to the stagee
scenery which, under Elizabeth and James,' was lavishîy On"
ployed in tbe Court masques. I bave even been 111cî1ned to
argue that Shakespeare cannot have been the alert in1Pre
sario, the consummate showman, of some people's iWiag
tion, because this idea neyer occurred to bim. B ut a il
examination dissipates ail surprise. Il was not f . the
scenery, as we understand it, that was enmploYed 1i1
masques, but elaborate pieces of mechanism and constrOth
ilproperties." No more than the plavs of the limne ee le
masques presented within a pîcture-frame, like tbat stip

bour pocnim;anid this frame is obviously essentiel t
anything like a picture The stage of the masque,8
from numerous drawings, was often, if not alwâYsl h
tbe floor of some hall, the spectators occupying ei ter
galleries or raised benches along the walls. The Ilreal rad
and the "lreal pump " were in great de mand.' Arbours ad
foun tains and grottoes abounded, along with complicatd a,
ingenious pieces of mecbanism, sometbing like those 0hî
we now see ini Christmas spectacles. Ben Jonson's bu01000
coadjutor in many of bis masques was not a paintOr, hile sa
arcbitect and mechanist-Inigo Jones, te, wit. N 5o b0pexi
constructed properties, suitable for presentation on1 aen a
platform, oui' ancestors did not fail to use on ther
stage. We have ail heard of the Ilbell-mouth," and or0
like properties, wbich the Elizabethan stage borrove WerIl0
the medioeval mysteries. IlPracticable " erectiolis WepOse
doubt common enough, a-id there is every reason t O snPe0
that the Ilpleached bower " of .1ach Adlo and the caéVe O»
Cyovbe1ine were not lef t entirely to the Spectator's ini .î
tion. Tbe main fact to be borne in mind, however, i n
the'frame, the proscenium, is esselutial to a stage pictale berde
tbat the Elizabethan stage possessed no prosce1iu* udîeloo
must be an absolute line of demarcation betwee O Wod,
and stage before scene-painting, in our sense Of the or
becones possible. IL is true that scenery of a ceetaiil 'OIl
had corne into use before the line of demarcat-ion 'va st*l0
drawn ; but the wbole bistory of theatrical cou-0 " ihl
shows a steady sbrinkage of that portion Of the stage pear
extended in front of thie prosceniumn. The final difflpP Olr
ance of ail trace of the Elizabethan platformn be1oîîgs egb
own day. ls la.st renfant, a space of froin tb llo
or ten feet between the curtain and the f.ootights h6O
ternîed tbe "apron "), rnay still he seen in some oldifAst hOo
playlîouses but in alinost ail moderli tîîeatres9, exCePto b0
built for musical purposes, there 1.51no appreciable sp bet
tween the curtain and the Iltboat." IL is noteworbr a
the first qcene.painter who bias left any permanent ý 0 orbi
tlîeatrical lîistory, D)e Loutlierbourg, was the 'c11 io e
of Garrick who was thie first to di'aw a Iiark and'fast f thse
tween stage and auditorium by clering the stage 0h
portion of the audience which u.sed to encurnber it. per
shot, tien, is that thie wblolp configuration of Shakes~
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8tage rendei.ed ,cenery imlpr;acticaide, 8o tlhat th, flct that
lie 1S0%de no attempt to introduce it cannot possibly be con-
sidered as iniplying a deliberate rejection of its 'aid. We

~flot exep fr the gratification of a momentary anti-
Socrial uro îty, revert to the physical, any more titan to

the.(cilo intellectual, conditions of the Elizabethan stage ý
ther'efore ail we can do is to appiy to the Elizabethan reper-
tory Our existingf nieîlsods cf scenic illustration, adapting
theul One to the otiier witli ail the ingenuity, taste, and dis-
cretion we can comîinand.

<'.ESBIA " is a miuch st ronger story than its unsuggestive
!pctitl would lead one te suppose. Indeed, in miany

Pecs t i wrth amore extended notice than we can
duve ail first part is not particularly striking ; it intre-
IU" 1tOhae personages in the piece, gives us an insight

lt htmanner of persons they are, but gives littie intima-
t'on of the complications afterwards te arise. In tbe second
Part, however, tbe author more conspicuously exhibits bier
POwer; and the interest increases with each succeeding
ChO.ptr te the end. Tbe story turns on the apparently ii-
fieOrted marriage of a mian of good sense, bigh principle, and
'trOng feeling te a beautiful, seèlf-loving- woman, with littie

%ea6or prie, or capacity to appreciate the fine qualities
Oflir llajt dLSome of the scenes are higbly dramnatie and
teleade iseîf; ykow-ano know how the play willde-
'tlP tsef but, wien the curtain drops it is net on a donies-ictagdy, as lie feared, but on a scene of recunciliation and
hopefulne8s The autbor writes well and makes hier people
'Peak Weil. lier boys and girls talk rather too mucli like
rowil'UP nMen and wemen. Some of the sayings throughout
tebook are almost aphoristie in terseness, and we venture

la e a 'e A father mray, or inay not, bave money te
'hi" child.ren, but it is the mother who bequeaths theni

lîenoreb " Wen a wemnan flot particularly intellectual is

POSSessidg it is safe to assume that a persen, not an idea, is
bý"RM er tbougbts. " "ID the intimacy of marriage tbere

0OO Oflly for two simple elements-attractiori or repul-
8'eý l "Briderar.equeens, wives are subjects bride-grooms
Rcje Vo.tee8 sba are infidels." "lA cenventionai con-

al ic ' be'tter than none." IlGood taste and convention-
if rfective auxiliaries to the Ten Comamandments."

ha8 ylp'"Y is sometimes tbe oniy rag of decency a poor body
t0  I If you can't iak-e a muan serry, it is something

09'118se bim to swear." "lSorne womien have the ways and

WhesOf tbose Who put up withl tbings, others of tboseph0Ordain theni",

BRIEFER NOTICES.
~tele BI!Jge O ikig-e n."By Tbomas Sedgwick

'"reeî Boto Estes & Lauriat. This is a book of

C0Rt5 bfU~a account of a trip bystaeron te
but . NOrwb11ay. It possesses no particular îiterary menit;

Plce rtIng readino. inasmnuchi as it refers to romnantic
an~Ud Peoples. but partially known to us. The volune

trsted i an at tractive style and is mort beautifuliY illus-

bTo0  a Scierc etrs By Ernst Machi. Translated
Illbi.ra J. McCorinack. (Cbicago: The Open Court

iýRB ej Y)-Mr. MýcCormack's translationo
utted enii lhectures of Professor Ernst Mach, of Vienna,

arctive i i h rsn oue n a cheap but
file W foniwiil give m1any an, opportuflity of studying

ýth O'k Perbaps thiey neyer hteard even mentioned before.

Oo1 0 Vesof science, and, indeed, to ail tbinking mn,

mucb o interest, logical]V deveoe n

48 Of soi c natut'ei lectu r'es of a philosophical as wel

ke0loea ZIe ('12 rn trJ 7 se.B Wiliam P.
e Y0of rcltO: Williami Tyrreli & Co.-hSltl

-ns isdvdd into four sections cctnniiiencing

-to: Th'e hi,0 133 A,,Il ç, 1 odnî(;3ogel1 & Sýon-s.
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witli " lleartsease Hyis"and ending 'vith Il Tlîoughits of
a Mýan.," Fromi " Das Liebe .Jesuleini," Luther's terni, xve cuil
the foIlowingý

Behold hi-o silent, àfter fflay and iaugliter.
Wliile dreaînly eves

Seei- ti\eil on visions of thle fair hereafter,
And thouglits arise.''

Amiongst the other hymns, ail cf thein fervent and qoine of
theni with the true lyric ring-, we wouid caîl special attention
to tie Il Sanaritan " and the 'l Pthfinider."

Our uor By Rlichard Sheihurn. (New York
Columbian Bock Company, 7t25 Breadwvay.)-Mr. Sbeih)urn' s
bock deserves littie notice. As a wvork cf the publisher's
art it is all rigbt, but as giving examuples cf wbiat Amenicans
consider humour we trust sincerely it is ail wrong. Of news-
paper wit tbere is plenty, and flot tbe cboicest cf tisat. One
ceuld alînest wisli that Mr. Sbelburn bad favoured us witb a
preface te say wliat bie really means by gatbering tegether
sncb a compendium of new-spaper jokes; wbether bis work
is really a satire on the wit cf the day, or wbat it is. We
gYive it up; but perbaps sonie day bie will enligliten tise
public regarding tbe motive wbich prompted humui t0 amass
to.getben jokes and witticisms whicb the cultured Amenican.
wculd net be apt te consider samples cf national humour.

Litercsr, Land»?aîks oj Fenice. By G. Laurence Hut.
ton. (New York : Harper & Brotbers.)--In tbis volume
Mn. Hutton bias done for Venice what, in previons volumes,
hie bad done fer Jerusaiem, for London, and for Edinburgb;
and it is needless te say that hie bas done his work admir-
ably. It is a little beek cf only 71 pages, including an
index cf places as well as an index cf pensons ; but it is full
cf that peculiar information se Ildean te tbe levers cf bock.
men and te the levers cf bocks." One is apt te be a littie
surprised at the numnber cf people familiar and famous in
literature wbe, at one time or another, lived and wrete and,
in some instances, died in Venice ; althougb "lVeuice, with ail
lier literature, hjas brought forth but few literary men cf bier
cwn," as Mr. Hutton observer. The bock is beautifully
beund and exquisitely iilustrated ;and is a literary and
artistie treat.

Cartier and Ilocselags. Maison.neuve and V'ille-liie.
Two bistorie pens cf Mentreal. By Walter Norton Evans.
(Mentreal: W. Drysdale & Ce.. 232 St. James Street.)_
Mn. Evans introduces bis'-hjstorical pemu boldly.

"Long hall the dying spirit of the Past
Held mien liu chais ;aud ail the listiess worid
Looked backward, to behold its goldeni age."

The new worldi and the new bopes lie before and in "lthe
inighty river cf lier dneams." France finds a road te that
New France whicb is net tbe Old -The poemi generally, and
"lThe Laudino " in particularly, speaks cf Scett. But Mn.
Evans is ne plagiarist ; bis heart is in bis subject, and the
energv and vitality wbicb ring in his verses are ail bis ewn.
Canadians sbould read these poems witb interest; every
page is replete with historic associations-the associations cf
race hatred, national triumph, and-let us net forget tbis -
the charm cf the lest cause,

ffy NVeiglbbors. By Margaret E. Sangster. (New
York: Harper & Brotbers.)-Mrs. Sangster lias long been
knewn as a contributer cf both prose and verse te Ameni-
can periodicals. Theugli alrnost~Always didactie sue is neyer
tlresoiie; bier subjects are well chosen. and sbe treats them
,ith a practical good sense and a clearness cf expression
that are bier nmort mnarked litenary cbanacteristics. IlThese
bits cf taiks on bcmely themes," as the auther modestly
cails tbem, Iladdress theinsel ves only te a fireside audience,
and aimi only te be belpful te those wbo face 'the cemmon
days, the level stretches white with dust.' "Originaliy

printed as contributions te peniodicaîs, tbey are now collected
in a little volume, tastefully bound, with gilt top and uncut
edges. Amoiig the titles, and there are sixty-five in a bock
cf some twe bundred and fif ty pages, are sucli suggestive
cnes as "9Tuckered Out," "lPlanning for Pleasure," IlSociety
Girls," IlStlnday Reading," "4Wedding-bells," Il Women in
public Life," Il An Attractive Manner," "lThe Use cf the
Word ' Lady,'" IlOerdoing in Kindiiess," etc., etc. Tiiere

are only tbnee pems, wviich hiave been iucluded. by request.
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Puiblic Opilioni.

Hamilton Spectator (Con.) :There were
plenty of vulneral)le points in the armiour of
the Ontario Grits and ail that is needed now
by the Conservative party, in or(ler to cap-
ture the entire works, is a good fighiting gen-
eral.

Montreal Star (Ind.) :It bas long been
predictedl by practiseil politicians on both
sides that ou the (lay that the Liberals slîould
succeed at Ottawa they wvould bc wcakened
in the provinces, while Conservative strength
would be transferred from the Federal field to
the provinces by tie saine event.

Toronto World (Con.) : Ontario caunot
afford to forget tinat she ton bas gold mines,
and that every effort which the Provincial
Governmient caî Malte to attract capital and
assist developinent should be put forth.
Now is the~ tinte, anI nlot five or ten ycars
hence.

Montreal Gazette (Cou ):In Mr. Dryden
the farmers of Ontario have an admirable,
some think, an ideal representative. Ever
silice hie assumed charge of the department
hie has carried out a broad and liberal policy
for flie developmeiit of the agricultural re.
sources of the Province.

Toronto Globe (Lib.) :If a civil ser-vant
is ton ardent a politician te be able to keep
out nf the fight wlien an election is lin progress
it is to bc prcsumned that hie is ton ardent a
politician to be afraid nf loing his post. He
canuot expect to, play a gaine of Ilbeads I
win, tails yon lose." He cannt expect tu
carry a gun and ldaimi the privdleges nf a non-
comibatant.

Toronto Weekly Sun (Ind.) :A new Gov-
ernment, no cloubt, is hard pressed in tbe bour
of victory, by the dlaims of those who bave
fought for it in the batfle. Yet policy, as
well as justice, bids it be firm. For ne friend
whom it gratified by a concession to the spoils
system, it will probbly make many foes.
There is a peculiar harshness in the dismissal
of humble employees such as railway servants.

Montreal Witness (Ind. Lib.) : As a
method of distributing patronage the local
memnber system is an incutrably bad one, and
should be dlonc away with altogether. 'Fhe
contract system is well known to be far front
a perfect one, but it is the fairest known ; and
we dIo not think it would be dithicult to take
tenders in such a way as to make it impossible
that twn tenders could be quite alike.

London (Eng ) Canadian Gazette : Mr.
Laurier's statement tbat tbe Alien Labour
Law of the United States is unworthy of a
civilizeil country is strong, but flot stronger
than the occasion deserves. While the meas-
uire is used to harass Canadians living along
the boundary line, Americans are allowed to
enter the Dominion f reely, wlherever they
like, and to work wliere they choose, whether
they are under contract or not.

London News (Ind. Con.) : Word corntes
from Toronto that a very decided boom is on
which basforitsobject theplacingof John Cam-
eron, of the London Advertiser, in the Sena-
tonial chair rendered 1aan by the death of
the late Senator Ferguson. The suggestion is
a hsppy one, and Mr. Carneron's friends in
this district will endorse it to a mnan. The
News knows of no one who conld fill the posi-
tion with more dignity and grae than Mr.
Cameron, wbo through bis hife-long service in
the Liberal interests in this section of the
country bas clainis upon the party which cati
hardly be ignored. ln tlie important position
which he bas occupied for so many years, as
head and front of the Liberal organ ni the
west, hie bas had every oppotntity to beconie
thoroughly conversant with public qluestions,
and,' as a inatter of iact, his mmid is a store.
bouse of political sud genieral informnation.
There is no douht that hie wvnuld speedily be
recognized as ranking with the leaders in thic
Senate Cbainber. Whether MNr. Caîncron
would bie willing to, ,ccept the vacanny slîotld
it be offéred hum, is a inatter nevarding which
the Newm is flot iniormed, but it hardly seeins
likely that lie wonld refuse the honour.

Toronto World (Cou.) : Th'e Couservative
party otigbt to give its first and foreinost
attention to reorganizatin and reconstruction.
Wheîî this bas taken place the new forces will
(I0 better wnrk in the field.

Manitoba Free Press (Ind.> The civil
service, bath Provincial and Federal, will
neyer be what it ought to be as long as
members nf it remain active partisans and,
worst ni ail, cani boast of it as of soinething
mneri tonneus.

M1ontreal Witness (Ind. I : By the action
ni Parliament offensive partisanship is practic-
ally delined tu cover anything that can be
called inixing lu politics. Those wbo accept
ernployinent under the Qucen, in any branch
ni service, are informeci tbat as tbe Queeii is
non-partisan so munst they be.

Monetary Times (Ind.) : As Mr. Laurier
very prnperly expresses bis abhorrence ni the
spoils system, the country will look to hm to
see that it shaîl not, under any pretext be
introduccd into this country ; for wberever it
goes it carnies in its train a multitude ni evils
which tbe best men lu the eieighbouring
Republic bave long deplored.

Montreal Gazette (Cou.) :The thenny tbat
an increase in postal receipts is a sure accomn-
paniment and indication of prosperous coin-
mercial conditions is borne ont by tbe
summarized reports ni tbe British post Office
that have lately beau publislîed. So large
bas been tlie growtlî ni postal business tîsat a
profit ni no less than £3,632,000U was last year
muade in lîandling it.

Toronto Globe (Lib.) :If thea excellent
and patriotic service nf our volunteens is to
lie recognized in a practical way the suggested
land grant is by nu means tbe best matlîod nf
doing so Iu spite ni our great area there is
abundant proof that we have already overdone
the land grant business. lnstead ni promet-
ing settlement, the granting ni land, as at
present carried on, effectually retards it.

Victoria B.C., Colonist (COU.) : Our Amen-.
can neizlbbours seem to be dneadlully exercised
over the Alaskan boundary, particulanly re-
specting that part ni it abuut wbunh tîtere nan-
net be the possibility ni a dnubt. The bouni-
dary between Alaska and Britisb territory in
that dlistrict where gold mining is canried On
is not an artificial hune. It is the l4lst nieri-
dian west, the determination ni whicb is a
mere inatter ni ob)servation and calculation.
That line cannot be inoved by buman means.
If British and American engineers are sncb
blundeners that tbey cannot find ont precisely
where it is, the best tbing that the Govern-
ments intenested can do is to eunploy French
or German engineers to inake the survey.

London Ad vertiser (bib. ): As a man's'first
duty is to bis household, so a nation's first
duty is to see to it that newcnîners are desin-
able additions to nur'population. We dIo not
desire to sec a Cbinese maJority iii Can tda,
nr in any Province ni Canada. Cheap labour
they may supply, but it is dearly bnuglit if
its results aie to produce conditions whicb
impair the ability ni oui' own workinginen to
make a ciecent living, and force theur down to
Chinese conditions.

Ottawa Citizen (Con ) 8ir Henry Joly
takes a chîivalrous interest iii the Chiiiese and
tbinks we should let them cone ulit 0 this
country so as to bring them tanler the direct
influence ni Cbristianity. This is ail very well,
buit every nation bas a righit to prutent itseli
front contamination by tie intermîingling ni
an inîferior race. We inay be able to absorb
a very smail nuinher ni the aliinndeyeîl
foreigners, but a large influîx freint China
wouild certainly be injurionis to Our stock.

Victoria, B,C., Cnionist (Con.):- Aîîy
sensible Man who takes an intenest in the mat-
ter would like to kmsow the extent ni the
grievance ni which, the "ganti-M'vongoîlitns"
coînplaim. But ail that hae can get arc 10u.e
statements anid unproved accusatins. Let us,
liave the wbole truth about thi 18nattei' ani
if tlie Chînese and Japanese areIc to lie kept oîît
ut tbe country let it be on senti grouinds as
intelligent meni, honest memn and Christiani Men
wiil have Wo admîit are reasonabie, Jîîst andl
suthejient.

Au Uncrowned Kïng, a Romnane of
Highi Politics, by Sydniey C. Crier reCOnfly
concluded as a serial in Blackwvnod, is aiiflOU0l
ced for publication by G. P. Putna"ii's Sons*

A str theli tirne ni Shakespeare, wfl t .
ten i)y JonBennîett, will be thse leading gerigl
for the new volume niof~t Nicholas " It s
callei Il Master Skylark," and will deal With

the nomantic events of the Elizabethan age.

Mr. John La Farge's 'lArtist's Leett
front Japan," which were printed in The CI"'
tury Magazine several years ago, Mill li
issued by The Century Co. in book ferlaiii
October with ail ni the original illustrationt,.

Thendore Roosevelt's ' Ranchi ILie and the
Huntiuîg Trail "is to ha issued in a iew alla
popular edîtion. witlî alI o nic original i
trations by Fraderic Remington. It was fonD
erly sold as a -$5 I00 book, but will now appesr
in smaller formi at $5

Messrs Copeland & Day, Boston, have rI,;
cently published 1' The Listener in the ToVtIî.
and " The Listanen in the Country, " by JogePd
Edgar Chambherlain, le tîvo volumiies;an
CXXIV Sonnets irom Dante, Petrarchu 00
Cainnens, translated by Richard Garnsflt
LL.D.

The Open Court Comnpany annotUfiî fo
early publication a novelette by Rihr
Wagner entitled Il A Pilgriinage t on

hvn;"a brochure by Couîît TolstoiOl
Chr-istianity and Patriotism,- and î'Aiciegl

India : Its Laugutage and Religion," byPrf
H. Oldenberg.

Beinii with the double autumO il

arranîgemnent withi its publishers, the Pete

Pauil Book Co., will be merged in POet.Li
whose public thenceiorth will cover th~e lh
seription Iists ni both periodicals. Wt

issue for October, Poet-Lone w111 beG0 05

quarterly neview.

Mr.Moleswortb, the friend Of alI1 vio1*
readers, is about to put. forth lier aniO0ua

Um fcharming fiction through th"eL
cott's This year bier tale is called i s
ippa," and the company introduced '0 go
again a group ni ý'oung people w1boy

natural ways and do things thant Inleitabi

interest ail who are like them.

It is said that Marie Corelli bas Ii0bak

surpassed bier early book ' Brbasao
those who have had the privilege Of re51 Vt.
the advance sheets ni Il The Monder ,O j
licia," predict for it aven a greater 5UOîtti
is a book with a purpose, bot 00 thonsO
handled that the reader takes "P the5a1 kld.
cause vehemently : the cause ni WO'g'

Ont-door nature bais no ke ser kg O

than Dr. Charles C. Abbott, and hbis deg
birds are especially funlland deligheîîn di5uîà
not ton technical to ha prosY. theuO
Echoes," bis latestl)ook, pnblisbedY ey ý
B. Lippincntt Company, is pei'hýP bistà,
best work on the subjeet. IS 1 10 'I ran
witii minute care by Wnî. EverettCr 0

fellow bird-lover.rg

We beg to caîl the attenîtion of Our
to tie Cabot Calendar, 1497-1897,.~
by Sara Mickle andl Mary Agne r
anti about to l)e publislied by Win! ta. On

It lias twelve calendar pages witb 'o
Canadian history for cadi day i th - ,Olo

nuinerous illuistrations and portraits, t.oe'
iîug ful page portraits of ChaailW --

enac, Wolfe anid Brock. C aei

Messrs. Longmamis, Green & 0.O-W

îîreparatin a niew work by AulýdreO.jllo
whinli, althoughi not a nove1 , b Is d ik

Mnaterials of ronaice. It is L1 tiled Ab,
the Spy. Disclsimig tile TreasOns,, O'eo

M ,Esq., of C also ni J,lriii1 8 o
Macgregor, ami NMacallester, a.mi1
%Vith tlic Secret Aimours an(d Mi prI
a R. Il. Charles p - ni Mr-, foio
front ftic Cabinets oi the aEetrrio
over, anmd oi th-i r Frencth an

MNajesties."
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8(Orsford's Aci-d Phosphate.

O)verworked nuen anid woînen, the
1 erv0 98s, week and debiiitated, will firîd

Sthe Acid Phosplhate a nîest agrceable,
g'afulf~ and hartuletis stimulant, givung
''rnWed Stuerigth and viger to the

sftr ysteln.

SEdwin F. Vose, Portlandi, Me.,
ufei have uiseci it lu my ewu case wh'en

8r4tif lg frein nervous exhauîstieîî, %vitb
4111Yig resuîts I bave prescuibeti it for

an cft l ai formas cf nerveus tieility,
It as eve faled te do gootl."

Deoiivej Ptinihiet fret, oit ajpîicatjoi to.

~frlOlienccal Works, Providence, R.

0~ et Substitutvî anld muria, i'ls.

8O ale by ali ruggists.

riaUtie~ GNVynue, of the Supueune Court
as a retu rîîed from bis trip abroad.

1i l raOnu' cf Queeu's Unîiversity,
i8St. a u sauctuni a call oui Mcuîtiy

of the b- L itJ~ng, B.A., LL D., fermeuly
8)10w s0 taff lias been appoiuted to aM%! h University of Chicago.

L nd Ong, MNIA., foruneuly cf Haînil-
t8t 0  soa cotiuo in prose and
RO evie, -lar nsiow editer ef the Wund-

1ýWhicli lie has gueatîy iunpueved.

tg eiu ýrMitchell lias for uuanv months

ringh ni'11 aterial for his romnce,1the 1 Yule Puce Quaker," whicb is tethetoeltitg 8rilcf 'rhe Century driuîg

ý"1 %knx'118thoghtfor the' uorrcw lie'%n tue iajnctiu t
Olnl k i beiug oliedjent at the,

to 'nl!1 tli ron wav. 'ro-n() ijf"0 ý lus h1 anger line Adif lie
Ille , Ovoted l

,lwr ire wlio tce*s cverytlîinghil tugu hep lier hu8lballd iu bis huai-
k kth.1 vle es te lie provideîi for by1 i .yth't elle wi, sutfer fou.

tI1 fi af litus t8a euiway frein lier. A
y)1 t rP ce tivî payable te lier is

Nortil au e ay f d eung this."
Y' inei'oe<ia Life Assuranîce Coi-ta it ELl ai n t o h ad e h e list cf C n atiiau

abtseitie~ c te he two ilîost i uper-
lu.~ Iiliabi. liZ Te higîîest ratio cf

1) of BUrt les s'd lsequently the higlu-

1188 ~ ~ OnP"IundI unvestineut I>olicy
8lioneYculaen ,, Life Assîuance Con) -
4% b iclitai.84iabOîutelY reiuble ccutraî't

p e Ili(de j10n 1 iii (of au vaui-
Liab, r eu pOe foutu Ofius,'ut'

1.fO8 e f 4IQ6il pa rtictîlars addre iin
ce n L)reetor, Northu Aiic'authe e0npa PaY, Torntot (iiit., tr' la a g e ni t s

v rl.îIî) t01'y.

O>ne Case in W'hîul tie Exposuire 1 rouglht
on La Grippe anud Serions Atter Troubles

-Iw the Vi.ýtiîn S'cenre Renewed
Hcealth.

Front the Brock ville Recorder.

Rockport is but a smnall biariet, but it bas
achievco a ivide reputation ow ing to the fact
that it is sitnated iu the very heart of the'
far-fanued TbuadIslands, anil for this rea-
sout attracts during the sunimer iionths
hundreds of pleasure seekers. Among thc
residents of the village nsone is betteî' known
than \Vilson A. Root. Durimîg the suinier
ionths be follows tie occupation of an

oarsunitn, anîl noue kilows lietter titan lie tue
haunts of tlie gaiuey bass and pickerel lu
the w inter and] spriiîg months Mr, Root fol-
lows the occupation of trapping ani this
pursuit requires one to lie ont in ail sorts
of weatber, amin lu the water freqjuently ait a
tiîne cf the year xvhen the water is noe
too warni . As a resitît cf a wetting Mr'. Root
took a sex eue coid which developed inte la
gripp)e, wliicli took sucli a firin hold ripou
blis systeiii titat for al tintie lie xvas itnabie to
leave tho lieuse. His kiducys becaîne af-
fected, anti lie suflèred frons severe painîs
acrnss the' iîak. 'rhere was a feeling cf
-oiîuots tiretlîess, wvbicl i u amncout et
rest or sleep sceniïed to î'elîeve The appetite
%vas fickle, anud there wss au inidisposit'ion te
exertitîn or svouk. A nuinber cf reuneties
were tricil, oue after the other, but witbout
aîîy benleticiai results. At this junicture a
friend strengly advised that I îu Williamns'
Piuk Pisl be given a triai. They hati
ceti tlousaiids of otiiers, andi why îîot lie?
Acting on bis friend's suggestion, Mr. Reot
puocureti a single box cf the Pink Puis, 1n
before ail were usegt felt an improveun, t
This cncouraged him te peusevere with the
treatilneut, anti after the use cf a few miore
boxes cf the pisl Mu. Root found bis beaith
fully restored, ail the pains anti aches hll
d'isappearedi anti witb their disappearance
caine renewed stuength and activity. Mr.
Root says " I iriniy believe Dr. Williams '
Pinîk Pis te be iînsurpassetl as a medicine,
an(i 1 a(ivise any wbo a'e ailing te give it
a fair anîl bonest trial."

Dr. Wsilliams' Pinku Pisl strike et the reot
ef tbe dist'ase, (iriviflg it f oum the systein anti
restoring the patient te healtb ami strength.
In cases Of paralysis, spinal troubles, icco-
inotor ataxia, sciatica, rbcumatism, erysipelas,
scrofuîlous troubles, etc., these pisl are super-
icu te ail other tueatiîîent. Tbey are aise a
specitie feu the troubles svhicb make tbe lives
of se many wemen a burden, and speedily re-
store tbe ricli glcw cf health te pale anti sal-
low cbeeks. Mec brokein dcwn by oveuwerk,
weury or excesses, will find il) Pink Pisl a
certain cure. Sold by ail dealers or sent by
mnail postpaid, at . 50e. a box or six boxes fer
$2.50, by aduiressing the Dr. Williams' Medi-

cine Co.mpau,,BrockvilIe, Oct., or Schenec-
ta y _ reae of imitations an<i substi

tiltes alleged to be just as god(."

The frontispiece ef the Octobei' Review cf
Reviews is a portrait cfSir Joseph Lister, the

melunt F-uitish surgeon, whose diseovery cf

the valule of antiseptics bas se revolutioni6ed
miodieru suirgical iethoiis, anti who was hon-

cue) etyar, by electicu to the presitiency
cf te Brti Association for the Advance-

.untc Science, Allether iuterestiug picture
meanitc h cf Mu nadte and Li Hung

Chuang. TIhe Review of Reviews conitinues its

recoird of the Puesiieultial cainpaigri. Eveuy

iteNwoîthY, pIshse cf the cauvass is fully pue-

senteîl. AproPOS cf th, approacbiug sesqui-

ceutecuitil eimuive!'5ary cf l'uinctlton Univer

siyi au uiliîstrateii article lîY WinthWrp MoreC
Danel ou PrnceonAfteu one' Huudred

anti 1ifty Jcr. The Baroi dle Coubertin
,O~~~iiiiitthe a tiYc i lte jumles Simnî,

it'e gret Frcuili Statemieal
1 eto'

('1îes~

A weil-t'outeksteîl gagnie iii tue teutb roundt
et Nuremîber'g
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INSTRUCTLOin ail lîriwclsu. of Eliglili (ousîlo.iîlots ly îîasi. atoituoret dajvîdfo

1),ulicoo, ieaittiol odc'gs110lrit.r. F. S. SIMPSON
(B.A. withl H1igh 5-Loitours ju E,tgii, I.tolhoti,tie Coiier,
A. Iltrvai follrac), Role Street, Hoitïi, Nova

01t[L.

INMastered l. six w.eks, by theLATI ersyAayca ehd
Nrcirae neD rote ler.ing; ttc

trouleit. w stîs Latiniii Foiî r ur. intcourse by
MAIL $550. Part I, 25c. Pamphilet free. ACADEMIA
DaBRISAY, 2 Collette St., Toronto. C. T. Dctirisay,
B.A., Principal.

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Gerrard and Yonge Ss., Toronto, Onit.

A Practic,.l Bsiiness School. Gct a Piolipectie. Ad-
dires, W. Il SHAW, Priincip.

UPPER CANADA COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

F'or circulars giving full information regsrding Sobti-
aralsips, course uf study, etc., aîpily to

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE,
IhIER PARK, TORONTO.

B ISHOP STRACHAN SHO
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Full Bngllsh Course, Language$, Musil, Drawing
Painting, etc.

F
t
or Prospectue, etc., sîeply to

MISS GRIER,
LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYXEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

W. D. Ligltthrll, M.A., I1XR.S.L. C. A. Hlarwood, B.C.L.

Lighthall & 1-arwood,

Barristers, Etc.

UHIAMBERS: leT FLAT, CITY AND DISTRICT BiANK
BUILDING,

180 St. James St., Montreal.

CaIle Addreees- Litchtualdl.'

MR. A. C. GALT,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc.,

Confederation Lsfe Chlambers,

Telephone No. l33O. Toronto.

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTISI

flse rensovrîl froîîî Colîrge and Vuîîge Si rLets tsi

492 Yonge Street

oIt». Aiexîîidor

Dr. W. Cecil Trotter, B.A. R. G. Trotter.
: fl EN* IS W 1 r

2,1 Bloor Street West, C'or. Balnuto Street.

015c flereS sm Sisîl.Telepioiie 336)8.

f)R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
E YE, EAR AND TEROAT.

COLLEURE STRtEET, TuottTO.

AM. ROSEBRUGII, M. D.,
-A.. BYE AND BAR SURGEON,
Hi removed tu 129 Ghurcli St.,* Toronuto

W. E. BESSEY) M.D.,
ORIFICIAL SURGEON,

284 .IAR VIS YTItWN6T TORON TO
Bectal DiseareR, Nervoma Diasaes anîd Diseatseiî of

Womien.

Atnong its mny attractive features, tihe
Octoiter La (lies' H oîi e Il ounîal, 1isilaîlclpbîa,
preserits lthe opeîiî", Cbaisters of Laul Mac-
lareti' a îew .stor , Il Tise ïMiîsster of ISt
Beie's . Ignîace sîievk' comIpositions foî
thec piano, a liietîsc )Iemisst, Modiernse
andi Aibert Lyîîci's Il Aîîericcîs Girl '-a
Cisatacterii.stios of votttl Aitseî'îcats woîssttl
iîoodl, by tise fanons Frensch artist- ,iiei îs
show n on the t'over. 0f jîsterest also je Hein-
lin Garlaîscis article ots tise cliii dvellers of
tise sosstîw est ssnder the captioa nfIl Tihe
Most Mysteriocîs People itn Aiseri .,." Ex-
Pt'esident Bat'tisoîs's papes deale s thtie
Secretaries of the Navy anîd of tise Imterior,
and pays high tribute to the officers anti sea-
mten of tihe Nat'y. Dr. Par-khurst disetîsses
IThe Young Mari ait Playý," eînphasiLisîg tise

valuse cf heaithicti diversioni Il A Boy's Book-
sheif," by Thomas Wentworth Higginsoiî,
nainses ansd coîsmenits tipo tise best o11e htîn.
d resi books, by Aiuiericari aistiors, for btoys

Arîsong thîe contents of tise Octoet Cets-
tul'y tire several articles beariîsg rspou topics
now proîsainentiy before tise public. IlA
Study of Mental Epidleiîsics,' by Boris Sidis,
ta a scieîstiiic papser of intereat. Atsother
article of inîsîîsdiate intereat is a paper cli
Joio P. Hale, "lA Presiential Candidate of
1852, by hie ,asscctate oms the Free.Soil
ticket, tise los Ccc. W. Juais. A psaper

'Abouît Frenci Chiid-eni,' tieir eiîcation,
trainaing, mîstnneîs, atnd natuire, by Ti. Bent.
zoîs (Misse. Blatsc), ss ilicîstratcd by Botîtet tic
Mon vel. Prof. Sioane brisazs iss Il Life of
Napoleon" te a cosseltsion in a ciapter esatitled

TVie Eclipse of Napoleon's Glory," iîscludiîsg
picttîres osa tihe iattie of Waterloo ansd tise
exile te St. Helena, and te wiîici ils appeîstled
a portrait cf the author by thîe French artist
Patul Leroy. Mrs. Humphry Ward's story,
ISir George Tressady," is also finisie i, andt

iikewise Mr. Howels novelette, "lAis Openi-
Eyed Conspiracy.' The short literies are

ALittle Foci,' by Agnes Blake PoE ' aîad
Sonny ' Keeping Coî aîy,' 0 by MNrs. Ruth

MQIEuiery Stnart. The poeîns cf tise isoîner
are contributed isy Clinton Scoliard, Julie M.
Lippman, R. U. Johnsonî, R. WV. Gildet', ssd
ini IlLighter Vein.' by A. WV Coltoîî, G. 0
Percy, Robert Britdges, Irene N. McKay, anîd
H. G. l'aine

Att able article on thae sttiject cf Il Dr.
Tlaîseson's Raid ansd tise Trial at Bar," by Mr.
l'Xiîatd Dicey, C.B. , commences the Septeinl
bier issute of The Fortnigiitly Re vieW, iii wiic
tise writer poinsts out that tisere are varionîs
aspects of the Trial at Bar isarilly justifyisg
the generai appreval witii wisich its resîsit lias
beesa received. He alsc writes ;' I t vvas a
great îîîistake tisai D)r. Janseson andt is fei-
iow prisoners wcrc not seîîteîaced oîs tise cois
viction 10 bie iîîsprisoned as first-ciase îsis
deineauants. Lt w-as a stili graver iistake
tat the jtîdges by whoa the sentence w-as
passeti, should bie mîalle to appear as if tiîey
objeùted to its mitigation. Ltwvas tisegravest
mistake cf ah liîat these îiortunate genstle-
mets siiont hsave been needlessly saibjecteti to
tise iglloîiisy of beiîsg treated foî foîir-anti
twenty lîcurs as Coaltion crimiiais, anîl
shoîîit oîuiy cwe their t-elease frein thîe status
of crimninais, îlot to tise reconmsîendtioîî cf
the jiidges by w-hem they were tried, bcît te
an aet tsf glace cn tihe part of the Crowns";
snd ini conclusiona expresses a hope tisat nsoue
of bis reisaarks will bie ccîîsiîlered so imtetîdet
te throw doubt on the iîsîpartiality of the tri
luinai. Otiser papers ins tise nuîîsber aie
IEdmund lie C.oncourt," luy Yetta Blaze de

Bary ; Il Italy," consprîsiîsg a paper i)y Ocîida
entitieti Il The .Mart1 is dii Rttdini anti Italiaiî
P'olitica," andî anoîlser uniîler the captien
ofIl' The Italijiîs iin Afrita.' by J. ilîcodore
Bient ; lA Motderns View of Jescîs Christ," ley
Joio Beattje Crozier ; I Soiiîe Notes oîs Poery
for Chiltires,' by E.V. Lucass; The P'eseiit
Evointicîs cf Nlaii," by P'rof. E. Ray Larikes-
ter; Il Ireland as a Field for Totirists,' by
Johnî A. 8teuart '' 1Tse linasities of 1)iet,'
whicb is a Mnost interestiîîg essay writteîî frcîss
a vegetariaiî poinît of view, lîy H. 8 Sait
IThe Seliooliister at St Steplîctîru;" aiu ai>preciative article iey J. ansd E. R. p'ennîel pou
"Jolîts Evereti. Millais," anti '' Tie Cretait

Q)uestion, iii sviicl tise'ttitor nrges tie cois
stitutin of one or tw'c large Chîri.stianî States

-a Greek ci, a Slat, or botis
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Unequal 0 ct fscilities end adsvsntages.

CALIENDAR FOR 1996 7 Fto
Bl N. SHAW, iB.A. Principal school Of EiODîîioî.

ElOcution, Oratory, Delsarte. LiterStUM

T Y E. ~lCOCFRCO Orgalist 1,4
Choiîniaster AIl Sainte' Chute, ls o

Y Iirector Hlamilton Ladies'Ceilte e TSGSCrl
Of Piano and Organ Piayinug 8 n defl

5

HIarrnony sud Counterpoint tatight by correPOl
RpEOiDENcE,. 6 fILEN RtOA.

MR. I)ICKSON PATTERSON, RC
MESSRS. .JAMES BAIN lz SON b S
rionur tliît titrs siare authlorized iî îsacs
soi to gite, cît aîtîtiieatillCardIstflt'se
to hie studeio; tatd tsI s'tsîlrct ail arra olei
for sittiigs ili portrasituire.
53 MiNe ST. E

MR. FRED) WARRINGTON,
£YL Concert Baritone and Vocal e~

Choirniaster Shcrbournr Street Chuirch.
I1iililos gicun îsreferer lis Concert d'ork.
STUDIO, Rouets No0.8, Noit ouEiv)iEI la 5t
BRaelenr, 214 Carlton St., Totronsto.

\XALTER H. ROBINSO.S,
W Singtflg Master, Conductor & Tenor sole

Oser,. Instrucetion in Voice Culltur*e Toreot L'dies
of Muoic, Pemre St., aud Flaverga ll
Sehool. y ijotie

t
,

Centuritor- of (busrci of liedceesls? Ch'oir,
Uîsivcr.sity (tice Cliii,auj Toron to Male ClIttîtîS t d.

Stitsljo-Citrc It S. WILLIAMS, SON ý o
143 Venge St.

WTJ. MoNALLY,
VV * Orgaîst ansd Choirrsraeter Wlest ~f

teriîr Chtrels.
Musical Dirertor Torontto Vocal Clul),
Teacher cf Piano at tise Toronîto Colleagio

Residece-32 Sutesce. Avensue.

M.W. 0. FUItSYTH, oonPoiîî
Teaesser of Piano PIaylng an 0'90w

Puisil of Prof. Martinî Krause, Prof. Juto bo
aud Dr. S. Jadassolin. lodern PriiOciPiplle?' do2
vatioîî (techîîic) and musical inîtelligensce develoP 1 > 88
taneuusly. PuPils are expectrdl te tuidY dilig

5
l

with eeriuusiîess.caS5
Recetition Hiour Mrsm îllap frin i4-5. 112Cloidil

Studio for lîrivate lrsoRons, Run 2 Nordheiîuer]3

15 Rille Street East.

DR. CHAS. E. SAuND)EPS,,,,,
SINGINO MASTER AND

Puî,ils reeivedi.

Sieciai attetion civetl te vole r uslctOî sia
bsis of ail arti'tie Oing'nglg sla te thc studî O et t

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION,

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Collert

W, ELLIOTT $IASA
Studio :Messrs, A. & S. Norâheler -

Fraulein Hofrnann*19 i-rerd te reeeive a IiinitetliOu bý,O0
Ladies whli wieiî to 8tudy G-;rîîaîîl, i lier le"
65 HOMWOuîOT) AV ENi.E, ToltsoNTo(. 00rî

t 9
0o0

Stutlqits taiiig a Musical, Art or Uni uroty b
0
< ;d

Nl fil'c I ibis un adlvaîtageoss oppouîrtl' fl l

taTnilii, srith Gerîîîaîî, 'rliuh le the latitll5t

The Parisian Steam Laiindry CO0 1

67 AdelS2de 0
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PETHERSTONHAUG H
& CO.

Patent Barrîsters,
SOliCitors and Experts,

engineers & Draughtsmen.
HECAD Oes'sCF

0%11dan Batnk of Commerce Building
1
ýieDhOns 2589. 2nd Floor. Torono

1INYERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU
iSfg12 MRs.îxsA STIEFT, Tsssssswrto.

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

RnAD) OFFICE -- TOROIIITO

A~COX, J. j. KENNY,
President. Mauaging Director.

To Briagers and Agents

&dd h nes Ofa Life Insursucc to yur own
Lihoriai Comnmissions paid for business.

Good territory vacant.
Apply te .

ICtuThe Equitable Life.
Generai Manager. .

Cor. King and Yonge, Toronto.

ý0OdNSBROUGH- & CO.,
]3R1'ýRS AND BROKERS,
IRQX STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

&Illeîîoar, CorreneY, Gold, Silver, Stocks, Bonds,

&0., Blought and Soid.

b&Z8010 New YORtK AND CHICAGO.

ýEMLIUS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

V~ \AN SOMMER,
LITER BUILDING, KING STREET
WEST, TORONTO.

Ilnp,,,eûilel Roai Eitate iu ai iti lrooches.
a ociaity.

Stamps.
Packet No. 35 contains 50
Stassps frin ai arsofts
worid,iciinIdaCyos
Austria, Denosark,SinJ-
au, Fransce, Gernlany, New
Brunsswick, Cape of (4oosl~55 ~ Hope, New Solstis Wales, Brit-

refe. ,1 5 ll ish Guisîsa Brail, Mexico,
!jý tlyegtn Egypt, Etc. Price 500.

eef %lit oit Gý C. . Ad 1ýý elaide St. E.ast, Torono.
ro5ny of th~ ilea tatusa sri3 o5

thc too 1 PB RB cis.3 e5

ileather frm the Brae."
TSH CHIAIACTIIt SKETCHES.

14R be I n LYALL. 75 Cents. a

telg Oift e s i Ias-ac tise gifi of
sarter, ils lo,- ;ni ssssssssîro, litl

b 5t the 1 u MR a.lela tmh fî sstfcsitIiii5s

ig Reveil Company,
TOPONT0 1414 og Ste .

YOUNYOG T
3
ILLLARD

Periodicals.

In tise Oct ober Harper's au engraved por-
trait ut 1 heb Author of 'The Martian '
stands as froutispiece, ami a generous instal-
meut ut Mr. Dii Maurier's new novel, witis
five characteristic draw-iugs by the author aire
given. Other featoîres of the number are:
Au illustrated paper entitieci "The Blue Qîsail
uf the Cactus," by Frederic Remningtou ; IThe
Hypnotist," a story by Octave Tisanet, with
four illustrations by A. B. Frost ;-Electri-
city," wîth twenty-fouir illustratiuns; 1 Sonie
American Crickets," by Samuel H. sScudder,
with nine illustrations by L. .1. Bridgmanu
etc As usual in this ever popular magazine,
the illustrations are excellent as well as
nuinerous.

The Atlautic Monthly for Octuber is one
ut the most important issues uf the year.
There is the usually fine literary flavosîr to the
constenîts, ans

1 
titis la supplemnrîîted lsy timely

papers on political. scieutiflc, and bistorical
sulsjects ;but the feature which will attract
the widest attention is an innovation. A new
departsnent is opened having the attractive
titie, IlMen aud Letters," to which the best
writers will coutribute short signed articles
on literary subjects, reminiscen ces, suggestions,
criticisma sund tise like. The department is
opened this usouth by W. D. Howells wil hl a
paper reminiscent of bis days as editor of
the Atlantic. Ho ig followed by John 1 ur-
rouglis on IlThe Poet aud tise M1ýotieru," and
W. P. Treut, on reading the 50th voluîme of
Balzac.

The October Arena is devoted Iargely to
the silver q1uestion on wbich it bas ahl along
taken a pronounced position in favour of the
whbite metal; but there area number of articles
ou other important, if less engrossing subjects.
One uf these, ut peculiar intereat to Canadi.
ans, is " How i rince Edward Islandl Settîsîl
its Land Question," by J1. H. Hastans. Wm.
1 owe 17olsnan, Ph. D., writes on "Municipal

Reform ;" Sophia Mc(-Clellandl on 'The Ques-
tion ut Gýenitos," aud John F. Clark on .' Sosîl
Evolution. " An article that will susrely attract
attention is entitled Il'Are Our Christian Mis-
sionaries iu India Friauds? " by Rev. J. H.
Mueller. There is a sketch entitled IlThree
Travellers," and a liberal instalment uf the
serial "I etween Iwo Worlds."

[l-llie Present Situation of Suinday (ipen-
ing, ' according to MIr. Frederie Peake, who
writes initier this caption in tihe September
nuimber of 'i lie Westminster Iieview, is not
sucli a succesa as was at first belleved. Mr.
Foake conclîsdes bis able paper with the fol-
lowing remnarks: Il' Ie perusal ut the ad-
litional papers in the June ansi July nuimber
of tbe Westminster Review, after înaking
conid~terable allowanca for thoc intoxicationi of
a mnomentary success, bolsI suflice to con.
vince tbouightfiil observers of modern ton-
demcies arnnng aIl classes, that it is not only
the religions observance of the Lord s day
îvhich is at stake, but the presoîvation ut the
mental aud physical repose ut that truce Sab-
bath, wiiich is becoussing more and mnore a
rîecessity for the overstraiuied faculties ut

present-day workers. It May ho permitted,
perbaps, to une asnong the crowd to suggest
tisat a recognition of the religionîs sanction ut
flie slay can alune preserve it from tihe crav-
ng atter pleastirO ami the greed ut gain ;an(l
that a c.eul religionis use ut tho slay eau
aloîse seclire from it that fuluess ut reat which
.t iras ineant to bestow " Other notable
papers inî the issue are :., ' The Foieigner," lsY
C.l). Fas-jîharson ;a powerfill, though brief

irticle estitied II A Survcy ut Eveuits ;5' I' A
Las Heiicueu ir Jo epi parnby," a

gjacefssl essay isy bnuil%, S. Jîsîge ;' '1'se
Etlie ut'aerat"bHorac- Seal ; 'Gor-

nan andi Englisis Inteî'ests in Samua," by J.F.

Rose Solev '' Iniperative Free Trade," isy
R-obert Ewen ;l Latter-day (oisservatism in

.;cotand, b W M. aînsay; "l Dante

(abriel Rossetti,"' by E. G. Wheol rgt
libe Economfics utf Rating," by Geog

Crtsoer ; IlShlollll easIN7assjig at Parlisîinent-
try Eleetions ho lbihcIesl by Lewis Em-

siaisiel ; , Mos(jiuitoes aud thoir Enernies,'"

)Lawrenice Iruveil and s b riet reply to the

recent attiicks made against Pitmnan's short-

landl by a Mr ,jolustone asîl others, wliich

attacks ar'e clearlV 1 0fltOel 1)v Isaac I'itman &

sons.
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The HARRY WEBB CO . Ltd.
Dy Special Appointisent

Caterers to

Ris Excellency,
The Governor-General, of Canada.

Estiniates on application for ail] classes of entertain-
nient. Wedding cakes shippîeil t,) ail parts of thse
Dominion.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

BREAKF11AST - SUPPER.

GRATEFUL-COMPORTING.

1R0ILING WA.TBR Olt MILK.

Mustard - THAT'8 - Mustard

Dunn'es
Mustard

MADE ABSOLUTELY PURE
FROM RICH FLAVOURED ENGLISH BEEO

SOLD IN 5c. and 10e.,TINS.
Ask for Dunn's Pure Mustard

CLCAflSrnG

ZESA-i CHEMICALCroar.

RADWAY'SR PILLS,
AIWAYS RELIABLE, PURII.Y VECETABLE.

PerfeilY talstrieýs, rýfitesly ctd, Purge. eilae
purify, clioe an~d * irüngtîsn. RADWAV'S PILLS fo
the culre of ail (iisocs'ers Of the Si siiach, Iioweis, Kisiacys,
liadslcr, Nervous ISiseasi s, Di,',iocs , vcs tigo, Costive-

noss, Piles.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS,
SICK BEADACHE,

BILIOUSNESS,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
CONSTIPATION

-- AND-

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe thse fs)iiowing symnptomis, resssiting froiii

diseases of thse digestive organs :-Constipation, inwa.rd
p5iles' fulinis of iiood in the head, aciditY Of Ilhe soilcis,
nausBes, heartburn, disglist of food, filecassof wiglit of
the il omsch, sour cructations, sinking or itteriog of, tile
heart, choking or ssiitecating sensations wlseu in a iying
postLre, iiliOes of vision, dnota or welis before the '.ight,
fever and donl pain in thse lssad. driicicncty of persiition,
yeilowucss of tIse mkin and cyl s, pain ini thse ýids, cheot,
liits, , suomden lishes of heat, ls!lrnig in the flceoi.

A fcw doses of RADWAY'S PILLS wl free tihe
Bystenl of ai osf thse abuse noî,îcd disorders

prire 25 cents a bsox. Snid bY druggistIl or sent iîy
miail.* Send te DR. RADWAY & CO.. No. 7 St. ils ion
Street. Montrentl for bsook of advice.

1 Il
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Scientifie and Saitrv

Dr. Max Wolf discovered, at Heidelberg,
on the evening of September 7th, four new
miner planets liec had discovered one on Sep-
tember 3rd, and their nuinber now amoonts
to about 420._-ice

[asteur's statue is soon to be placed in the
market-place at Alais, France, to commnem-
orate bis discovery of the remedies for dis-
eases of the sjlkworm. It was at Alais that
this work was done by the savant.

The method cf nickeling wood lias been
devised by the German chemist, Langbein,
the wood being covered by n thin coating of
metal by either a dry or wet process. As
Canada is about the oîîly country iu which
nickel is now iound, this new discovery should
add ta the ever increasing demand for this
nietal.

Those who seldom taste fruit take ta it as
-an occasional thing with some avidity, but it
seems that an education is of ton necessary ta
adapt the constitution to use it as a diet.
Thoîîgh Canada is now a great fruit.prodiîcing
and fruit-exporting country, Canadians are
not on the whole a fruit-eating people. They
probably cnt tao mucli meat and toa littie
fruit.

Il l the light of modern inoculation by
the injection of blood freim the innume, it lia%
licou suggested," says The Medical News,
"That it înay be possible ta protect African

explorers by blood frein the healthy natives.
In the case ai Stanley, it is known that lie
stîhmitted ta the transfusion ai native blood
some fifty times iu the practiceofa the rite of
blood-brotherhood, and it is nat impossible
that to this was de bi is exemption from. the
fatal levers af that climato."

IlAlex. Milîvoigli, of Dromoro, Iroland,
lias invented a process for imparting a silky
finish ta fabrics of vegetable arigin, such as
cotton, linon, etc.," says Thie Textile Record,
"'It is a composition proparcd liy boiling fiax-
seed and Iceland mass, and mixing samne to-
gethor lu the proportion of anc quart of the
boiled proparation of finxseod. ta one pint of
the boiled preparation af Icoland maoss, ta
whicli, wben mixed as above, is added one
ounce ai white vegetahle wax, and one-hall
ounce of spermaceti dissolved ini boiling
water."

"lNear the top ai Mount Washington, in
"New Htsnplii-('," says The Observer, '' lives
a little colony af very cold-loving and mnu
tainous butttertiies which nover descended bie-
low 2,000 feet froin the wind-swept summit.
Except, just tbere, there are no more of their
sort anywhere about ; and as far as tic butter-
flics themselves are aware, no others ai tlheir
species exist on earth ; tbey neyer bave seen
a single anc ai thoir kind saveofa their own
colony. A writcr on ' higli 1e' lu The Corn-
bull Magazine says tiat this little colony ai
cbilly insects was stranded an Mount Wash-
ington at the end of the Glacial i'eriod some
odd tliousands ai years aga, and the butter-
lies dwelt tbere over since, generatian follow-

ing generation."

Anotber papular illusion lias bocu demol-
shed by the publication ai the report ai the
investigations ai the International Congress
at Pale sîpon the alcobol question. Insteail
of Germany antI England being at the bead ai
the list ai alcohol -contiming cauntrios they
tic for fiftb place witb an average consuimp-
tien of nine qiuarts per head of the population,
France licttding the list, witli thirteen quarts
per hend, 8witzerland, Bclgiurn and Italy are
equal seconds with test quarts oach per head.
Sweden is sixtb with lotir quarts, Norway
seventh, while Canadians mîay b, congratulat-
cd upon thie appearanceofa the Dominion at
the foot ai the table with an average consump-
tien ai twa quarts par hcad ai tic population.
Tbis now appartiaument is arrived at by
bringing ail drink ta a comimon standiard
according ta tbe nînounit of alcahiol they con-
tain, whiclî show that wine is ËesponsiJde for
tlirec times the amnount oi alcabol contaiued
in heor ; thercioro, thaîigh Englishmeî anul
Gernîans drink mare iu volume, thcy absari)
lese ai the spiritilous olement than the other
wine-consuhning countries. -M'oiIreal Ue>-efi.(

TUE WEEK

The creamn of
purest Norwegian
cod=Iiver oil, witht
hypophosphites,
adapted to the
weakest digestion.
-Almost as
palatable as milk.1

Two Sizes-50 cents and $1.00

SCOTT & BOWNE. Belleville, Ont.

SR.I.P-A-N5

TABULES,
REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi-
cine known :for. Indigestion, lIousness,
Headaehe,OonàtIpation, Dyopepoia,Cjironic
LiverTrouhlesflizznens, Bad Complexion,
IJymentery, Offensive Breath, and &il dis.

[orders of the Stenaach, Liver and Boweis.
Riau Tabules contaîn nothlng Injurions In 0

th most delicate constitution. Are »ueant to,
te sae, effectuai, and give immediate relief.e

Prc-Ocents per box. May be ordered
tbog earest drugglt, or by mail.

Addres
THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

10 SFItUtE STREET, NE W TORIC CITY.J

HEALTH FOR ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Purily the Blood, correct aIl Disordors ai the

LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS & BOW£S'
. u len"l oa*

They invigorate and restore ta health Debilitated Constitutions, and are invatI, loo.
plaints incidentaI ta Females ai nîl ages. For children and the aged they a5repr,0 O 00

Manufactured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 Newoxfal'd Street,

And sold l'y ail Medicin. Vendors throughout the World.

N.B.-Advice gratis at the stcve address, dsily /,etween the heur2E of Il and 4, or /ty le/ter.

E abla he d ,S & CWalter Baker &C. ~lie
Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.

The Oldest and. Large6t Marnfatturers of

PURE, H1IH GRADE

Cocoas and Choco1ate5
on thîs Continent. No Chemicals are used in theîr manuf5I 0 d

I, The r Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicîous, nutritOU0 tt
costs less than one cenI a tu. P 'heir Premlum NoI IlOCh

S is the best plain chocolate in tI e market for family use' rio
German Sweet Chocolate îs good t0 Pat and g o al,<î
It îs palatal le, nutrition an I healti i i a great lavOflîenI

thildren. Consumers should ask for and bie sure that th ey ge tle~
Walter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass.. U. - *

CANADIAN HOUSE. 6 tispital St.. Mentreal,

i

' t,'t''

s.
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Original W ork A i",IJPtuR
VOUR, .4K) THE BEST AND) 11OTRBDÂB

('RITICAL WRITING UPON THT îIE~

OF AILL F ODS, DISTINC UISHI

POET-LOREO
DOUBLE AUTUMN N[UM3Ff'

A UqUrSl,-SEplTEMBEB, 1896.

TRI, FAVORITES 0F FORTUNE. (leBak#

Harte'.

SHELLEY AND VERLAINE. A/jr, L. W~>

LETT ERS BY JOHN RUS KIN.Wt/t!.

DOES B ROWNI NG'S ALKE STIS 'I1NTER?
5
1 éý,ier

RIPIDES FAIRLY? Boston) Browning
Papers. Dr. Philiip S. Me,,t. thI

NEW IDEAS IN TEACH'INO LITERATURIe 1 w

Sýuggestion for their Aplicartiote ùoleq5i oW l'

lish. hEtr.AdOeDsUio
P. ,tr(T. o, Latin, Shoot) , Dr. OsrSr

Tritto (Chica,tt!, rrst.

SCHOOL0F LITERATU RE. Wordsworth'$In
Lionso f Iosrortality.-

NOTES ON RECENT FICTION: "Cafflils'T
Ware,' etr. t,. ,t P.

BOOK INKrAN(tS.

NOTES AND NEWS: Merging Of ie5ig/
C.ryl Ctsogse aod shakes,'t. er 0er iiPst re. Loto~ et ~
.W. G.K. «Stylo accordin, to* SPei n d 0

Yearly Subsoription, $.0

This Numbet', 500ts.

Ordier of yoisr Bookiolr or NorewSs

Comtpany, or

POET-LORE CO-.I
196 Suiner Street, Bostoil,
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The Week's Toronto Business Directory.

Açcou nta uts

Architects

]BOoksellers and
Publishers

{Clarkson & Cross, Ontario Bank Chambhers, Scott Street, Toronto.iD. Blackley, 314 Yonge St., Toronto, ami 17 King Street West, Hlamilton.

Henry Barber & Co., Accounitants and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.4W. A. Lang' ton, Room-, 87-88S Canada Life Building, 46 King Street West.
Curry, Baker & Co., 70 Victoria Street,
Darling, Sproat, & Pearson, The Mail Building.
Beaumont Jarvis, McKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.

J. A. Siddall. Rooin 42 The Janes Building, 75 Yonge Street{Copp, Clark Comnpany Limited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Coiborne Street.
Selby & Co. Kindergarten and Sehool supplies. 23 Richmond Street West.

The Fleming H. Reveil Company, Liimited, 140-142 Yonge Street.

Rowsell & Hutchison, 74 King Street East.

BOokbinders and The Brown Brothers, Limited, Bookbinders and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.

Printers .Hunter Rose Printing Company Limited.

JBOots ancl Sh:)es {H. & C. Blachford. "9Best general selection Boots and Shoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
The J. D. King Co., Ltd. 1222 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, and Levîs, Quebec.

Brewers {Dominion Brewery Comnpany Limited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper & Co., 43 King Street West and 444 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise dispensing.

Chemists J. R. Lee, Dispensing Chemist, Corner Queen ami Seaton Streets, and 407 King Street East.

W. Murchison, Dispensing Chemist, 1415 Queen Street West.

Slocum's EMULsION is fo'r sale by ail reliable Chemnists.

Clothing Oak Hall. Fine Ready-to-wear Clothing. 115 to 121 King Street East.

Il "Flags 0f All Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earti.- Corner King and Market Sts.

CoIal and Wood Elias Rogers & Co. llead Office, 20 King Street West.

iStandard Fuel Co. Ltd. *Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

nrY Goods fJohn Catto & Son, King Sbreet, apposite the Post Office.

iR. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, 78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

rurniture { The Chas. Rogers & Sons Co., Ltd Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

einaricial

Grocers

liardware

hiotels

tflsurance

Laundries

ý40neyrt 0 Loan

k'ýePublishers

Patents

anoct

Canada Permanent Loan & Savrngs Company' Torornto Street. J. Herbert Mason, President.

The Toronto General Trusts Co. See advt. 2nd.i page of THE WEEKÇ

The Homa Savings and Loan Company, Limited, 78 Chur-cl Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. ýff and 103 Bay St.

J. C. McGee, 5 Toronto St. Debentures bought and sold. Loans on mortgages at current rates.

Caldwyell & Jodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

ice Lewis & Son, Limited, 30-34 King Street East

gThe Queen s. McGaw & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havill, Manager.

iFor Good Agency Appointments apply to Equitable Life, Toronto.

TorontoSteam. G;.P. 5harpe,192Ki'ingSt.W, Open front & collar-attached shirtb done by hand.

H. H. Williams, 24 King East. Private funds on productive Toronto property at 5 per cent.

Anglo-Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashdown's>, 122-124 Yonge Street.

Whaley, Royce & Co., Music Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Ridout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent free.

The Gerlbard Ilointzman. Warerooms 69 to 75 Sherbourne Street, and 188 Yonge Street.

A. î S. Nordheirner Tianos, Organs and Music. 15 King Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 10,8 Yange Street.

Gourlay, Winter &t Leexning, 188 Yonge Street.' Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

Octavius Newconube & Co. Warerooln, 107-9 Church St. Factory, 121 to 129 Bellwoods Ave.

Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to boan.

Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbîtrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street East.

1] toks &Bonlds 1 Eil Jarvis & Co., 23 King Street West. eStc&ebnu Bors24Totot.
H. O'H-ara & Co. Meiber Toronto Stock Exclhalge.Sok&eetr rkr,2 oot t

H-ereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylofl Tea Merchants, 63,j King Street West,

W ritig George Bengough, 45 Adelaide Street East.

Uertakers {T V a .M Craig bi1n-ing a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.

(3cToBER '-)n(l, 1896. .1
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Have You Seen the

C omfpoulld
IllVOstffillnt Policy?

It is

1. Written on Whole Life, Limited
Payment Life and Endowment
Plans ;

2. ConvertMbe into Cash in 10, i5
and 20 Years, without Sacra-
fies.

It Elitities the Holder

S. To Loan of ail Premniums beyond
the lOti' year;

4. To return of ail Premiums beyond
Ioth year, in addition to face
of Policy, should death occur
within investmnent period;

5. 'rêthe usual liberal terms regard-
ing residence, travel, occupa-
tion, indisputability, etc.

It is Issiued by the

RADNOR . X
"A PI IIELY NATI'RAL WAýUER, BRlL-

LIANT, 1'LEASAŽ,TLY SPARKLING AND
DELICATE TO THE TASTE. T],, !.osc'f

L ,, g,

S. G. GRIW19STO*i, 47 Wlllng,,t,,i Street East,
Toriilo, Ageit.

*~ ~ LÀ

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
From ail stations in Canada to

Kingston

Ottawa

Montreal

Quebee

And

Retu rn

at

SINGLE CLS FARE
Good Going August 28th to 31st,

Valid for Return on or Before
Septemnber 21st.

INORTH AMERICAN LIFE 1Niagara Falls Line
ASSURANCE COMPANY,

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

iGas~.
Stoves

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor. King and Victoria Ste.,

TORONTO.

WrItfl fer Price ]Llsti.

DOUBLE TRIPS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

Daily froîn Yonge Street wharf at 7 45
arna. and 3.20 p rn. for St. Catharines, N.
Falls, Buffalo, N. York and aîl points east.
Family hooks for sale. Low rates Io excuîr-
sion parties. Tickets at ail principal ýagents
and at office on wharf.

CENTRAL PRESs AGENCY
ELECTRO and
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRAVERS, ETC.

READY SET PLATES FOR NEWSPAPERS
MANUFACTIJEERS OF LEADS AND SLUGS.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

National ilotel
**.WASHING TON, D.C.

Largeit lu Washington; 351 roouîts; ail nmodern ii
îroveîîîents. Arnsricati., ,2 5) to $4 Per day. Etîrupean,
rooms $1 and upward.

CROSBY, BURTON & CO., Props.

The Quincy
..BOSTON.

AMEitIO&i AND EUROPEAN PLANS.

500 Roomna.

C. A. SINC'LAIR. GEORGE 0. MANN.

Auditorium Hotel
CHIIu-éO, ILL.

Thse niost ilasivce tructure ini the world fruntiiig 71)
fest on) three streets; Ainerican and Europentîî, paîisj,; tile
restaurant e<snnectetl, AI JDITIIIIIMlr ISOTEL CO).

By BRESLIN & SOUTHLIATE.

Broadway Central Hotp1
. . .NO-4 667 Ioo67

Oîîîosits Bond Street, Midway hsetwoeeîi Blttelry niidcentral Park. Aiîierieaîî and Eiir.îpean 1'laum. For fîlll
iýartiîllar$ e ni for circialarg, Mlle sud other luforia.
tin to TILLY HAYNE8. Proir., Unit, t SasHîi
B(estve Breîd"i'y <'rt rt., ANuis Yrk

TIME-_..rn
wlîose encroachments are as irre-
sistible as the inoven ets Of tbe
planets, lias seen inany Ch5eSg
Toronto silice

Hooper1 s Drug Store

was establishied-just ITY(1y
years ago-anI Hoopers i5 stili
principal drng store iii Toronto,

Hoo)cpçer & Co,
4,3 KirIZ St. W/est.

Novelties ' , , ,, e '
__ 

_ __ 
_ _ SILVER

TOILET SETS D-RESSING

Trhe J. E. ELLIS Go. Ltd,
~3KinîgStreet East, Toronto. Et5b.

NOTICE!
Important to Authorsi

Thse Psychie Publishing Coiiîî)anioY has e"'Is-I>
the purpose uf introducing souunwled
among the people. ~S~

We publish MSS. sîîbnîitted tou1s8 lOil teýr'
tageous to thse writers. DgL £flo

Snid MSS. iiut, in addition to Possei'' 1 f se
nierit, ho bahed upon the principles of Il P

5
n }otP &w

down in Sydney Flower's new book "A StUdY 1 11 :.
tîsin» Clots, post free to aiiy part pf canads.e*ý

Adclres. 
80

The Psychie PublishiflgCoi

56 FIFTH AVENUE, CH.ICAGO'

Macrae & MaGr3o'
The Newspaper Deivery ro

29-33 Melinda St. 'PhOlle 2~

Messenger Service at aIl houre

Uniformed Carriers'

Circular Distribution tO oy' e3ý~1
Toront 1o -)r Hamilton at shorteot00
and lowtc3t pricea.

A.ddressed Circular Deli'qer
each.

BEST QUALIT 0 p

COAL and WOO-

Co
ELIAS ROGERS&

TH1E STANDARD U
58 KINu 'TREFl'.

Tel. 863.1836. N1,191

Pnî~ED T O BLCKEr RBINBON, 5 JORDAN ST., ToRoNTo.
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